
"NICOTINIC ACID" 
I 

(3:Pyridine Carboxylic Acid) 

Now Available to the Medical Profession 

Physicians may now obtain SMflco Nicotinic Acid (3:Pyri
dine Carboxylic Acid) for clinical experimentation in tablet 
form for oral administration. Two potencies are available: 
100 milligrams per tablet. 

While making no therapeutic claims. 
we offer the following references to 
the literature for the attention of the 
physician. 

I. "Troatmen! of l.uman Pella?ra with Nico
tinic Acid" Fouts. Helmer, Lepoysky and 
Jukes; Prcc. Soc. Exp_ BioI. & M-:.d_; 37:405; 
(Nov.) 1937_ 

2_ "Relation of Nicotinic Acid and Nicotinic 
Acid Amide to "Canine Blacktongue" - 
Elvehjem, Madden. Stror.q and Wooley; 
Jrl. Amer- Chern. Soc. 59;1767; (Sep!.) 1937. 

3. "Therapeutic Administration of Nicotinic 
Acid in Human Beings During Heallh and 
Diseost'.'~Spies. Cooper and Blankenhorn. 
(Read before the Canlral Society rot Clinical 
Research. Chicaqo-- Noy. 1937- To be pub
!ish'?d). 

4_ "Nicotinic Acid (lnd the Pellagra Preventing 
("P-P") Vitamin"-Harris; Ci1em_ & Ind.; 
56:] '34; (Dec.) 1937. 

5. "Pollngro Successfully Treated with Nico
linie Acid-A Case Report." Smith, D. T.. 
M.D.; Ruffin. Julian M., M.D.; and Smiih. 
Susan Cower. M.A.; Irl. A_M.A. 109:2054; 
(Dec. 18) 1937_ 

6. "Nicotinic Acid and Vitamin B~" Demn. 
W. ).; Science; 86;616: (Dec_ 31) 1937. 

7.� "Pellagra and Nicolinic Acid" An editorial 
-lr l . A.M.A. 1l0;289: (jan. 22) 1938. 

8. "Relation of Nicotinic Add to Human Pel
lagra," an editorial. lrl. A.M.A .. 109:1203: 
1937 (Oct. 9)_ 

9.� "The Use of Nicotinic Acid in the Treatmenl 
of Pellagra"--Spies. Cooper and Blanken
horn; Jrl. A.M.A. 110:622:1938 (Feb. 26). 

or 20 milligrams per tablet. 

SMAco Nicotinic Acid (3:Pyridine 
Carboxylic Acid) Tablets, of both 
potencies, are scored permitting a 
wide flexibility in dosage. Tablets 
may be broken in two parts at the 
score, enabling the physician to 
administer any multiple of 10 milli
grams as a dose. 

SMAco Nicotinic Acid (3:Pyridine 
Carboxylic Acid) is available in tab
let form in the following packages: 

List No. 
BollIes of 20 One hundred-milligram 

lablets _.... _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _... 7331 

Bottles of 2eo One hundred-milligram 
tablets 7333 

BoUles of 50 Twenty-milligram 
taolels ........•.... _.. _ 7311 

Bottles of 500 Twenly-milligram 
tablll:s _ , 7315 

Also available in crystals and 
ampoules. 

You may have your pharmacist 
order any of the above packages in 
the regular way, or you may order 
Clinical Trial Packages as follows 
direct from us: Address Dept. 13-68. 

Bottles of 20 one·hundred-milligram 
toblets (SMAco 733 ) ooch ...$1.50 relail. 

Bottles of 50 twenly-milligram InUets 
(SMAco 731]) each. _... __ . _.S1.50 relail. 

"Medicine is a profession. the sole social 
reason for its existence being the service 
it can render humanity." 

-IRVIN ABELL, M. D.. 
from President's Address. 

BULLETIN� 
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RADIO TALKS� 

OF 

III the treatnlcnt of chronic \on~tipation, the comhinatiun of 
(HI~()rption with rncchanical stirTIu1<.ltion affords ~10t only inullccliat(· 
relief, but provides a rational basls for corrccllvc therapy. 

BASSORAN 
a new \1errell achievement, makes usc of these two important 

prinei pics:o lV}echanical Stimulation-By taking up ancl holding wat..r 
in the fcccs, BASSORA:" produces a soft hulk which stUllIl
lates pcristalsis--without irritation. 

8 Adsorption-By the action of SrL~ESrA. (Magncsiul,n
}"'<I.~J' 10 T"kl" Trisilicate-Mcrrell) 111 the formula, B,\SS\)RA:-< ads?r!>s t. XIC 

-No J\lixing substances in the bowr.l and exerts a sustaIned antaCId ([ClInll. 

without danger of alkalosis.
I'h" pleasantly flavored 
BASSO RAN gnwulcs may TWO TYPES 
be placcd on the tongLle in 
desired dosage (lor 2 tea BASSORAN, Plain (lor ,.outine usc)� 

Sterculia gum, 87.0%; Silnesia (Magnesium Trisilieate-\1crrdl).�spoonfuls rnorning and eve
ning) and \\'ashcd down with 8.7%; coating, flavoring, coloring, q. s. 

a large glass of water. Addi BASSORAN with Cascara (lo.· c,u'/y l,.catnHmt of obstin.1tr 
tional water should be taken cases)-Stcreulia gum, 82.5%; Silnesia (Magnesium Trisilicat~·
for best results. 1",lcrrell), 8.3%; Cascara Sagrada eqUIvalent to ArOm~llL" 

Fluidextract Cascara Sagrada, 71.4 min. per ounce; eoatlllg. 

JERRY TRAUB flavoring, coloring, q. s. 
Representinq Both types available in 7-oz. bottles 

THE WM. S. MERRELL COMPANY • Established 1828 • CINCINNATI, U. S. A. 

THE WM. S. MERRELL COMPANY. Cincinnati. Ohio 
Please send me professional literature and 

BASSORA:'\' (both types). 

Dr. 

. Slat.e . ....Cit),. , 

July IS-Teaching Children to Like Wholesome Food - Dr. Wasilko 
July 22-My Baby Has Swallowed a Safety Pin - Dr. E. C. Goldcamp 
July 2 Hay Fever - Dr. J. Rosenfeld 
Aug. S-Is Your Child Fit to Attend School Dr. H. E. Hathorne 
Aug. 12-Why Is a Child Always Hungry Dr. J. P. Kupec 
Aug. 19--Importance of Physical Exclmination of the 

Pre-School Child Dr. P. H. Fusco 
Aug. 26-HSJppier. Safer Childbirth Dr. J. A. Altdoerffer 

MEDICAL CALENDAR 

Sept. 20-Dr. Perrin H. Long, Johns Hopkins University-Sulfanilamide. 
Oct. 18-Dr. Bradley M. Potten, University of Michigan-Movies on 

Embryology. 
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In the treatment of chronic constipation, the combination "I 
adsor}.Jtion \·.. ith lll('chankal stin1l1lation affords not only irnmediatt· 
relief. but providc~ a nltinnal basis for COITective therapy_ 

BASSORAN 
a ncw ~lcrrC'll achil:vC'ITI('nt, Inak(·s IISC' uf these two ilnportant 
principles: 

o 1echanical Stimulatiun--By taking up and holding wat,·, 
in the fccl's. RASSOR.\:'\ pmduccs a soft hulk which still,,,' 
lates peristalsis-without irritation. 
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The pleasantly flavored without danger of alkalosis. 
R:\SSORAN gnwul"s may 
he placed on the tongue in TWO TYPES 
desired dosage (1 or 2 tea BASSORAN, Plain ({o,· "outine ,...e) 
spoonfuls morning and "v(" Sterculia gUln, 87.0%; Sil!lesia (Magnesium Trisilicate-Merrdl). 
!ling) and washed down with 1'\.7%; coating, flavoring, coloring, q. s. 
a large glass of water. Addi
tional water should be taken BASSORAN with Cascara ({o,' C.1J·/y trc"tmcnt of obNtina',' 

for hest rt~sults.	 (·"sc...)-SterOJlia gum, 82.5%; Silnesia (Magnesium Trisilieatc. 
~\'ler..ell), 8.3%; Cascara Sagrada equivalent to Aromali 
Fluidextl'act Cascara Sagrada, 7\.4 min. pcr ounce; coating,

JERRY TRAUB Oavoring, coloring, q. s.� 
Representinq� 

Both types availoble in 7-02. bOllles 

THE WM. S. MERREll COMPANY • Established 1828 • CINCINNATI, U. S. A. 

THE WM. S. MERRell COMPANY, Cincinnoti, Ohio Del'l. BM? 
Please send me professional literature and clinical sampl,' 

BASSOR1\:'\ (both types). 

Dr. 

I1ddrfS,f 
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$~ontJ.>.WQan ~ou ClA/iQQ 
Want C;;on ~oun <Vacation 

Light tropical weight shirts in white or striped designs�
$2 and $2,50.� 

Palm Beach washable lies, $1.00.� 

Sport shirts, either half or full length sleeves, colors or� 
white-$l to $5.� 

'White Belts-\i'fhite sox-feather-weight pajamas. 

The Scott Company 
32 ?{orth Phelps Street 

*� paTRONIZE OUR aDVERTISERS aND MENTION THE BULLETIN� * 

THEY DO DESERVE 

THE BEST! 

And remember, please, hat 

it is simple to collect milk hap

hazardly and render it safe by 

boiling - but it is an accom

pllshment to collect milk that 

is safe even though it's not 

boiled. 

Heberding gives you this 

safe, clean milk, in 

INDIAN CREEK FARM MILK 

Phone 2-2344 Florence L. Heberding 

luly 

Tht' June 21 ,t meeting of the Society \\'a, a very important one. Beside, 
Il('arin~ the excellent papers presented by the Interne" Drs. Amhrecht, :Vlillrr, 

Reese, and Thomas, all of which were of ver~' hig;h merit, the Society tuok 
t\\'O significant steps relative to :\tIedical Srrvice. 

Under clearl~' specified condition" the members approved the re-upening 

of the hospital dispen,aries. In addition, the Societ~ served notice upon the 

Community, and pledged, that if the people of YoungstO\\'n and ~dahoning 

County \\'ill underwrite the essential expense, the Professiun \I'ill ,ee that the 

needy, not provided for otherwi,e, shall receive pruper medical 'ervice. 

That the Society did set up "conditiuns" under \I'hich the member, <LP

prove the re-opening of dispensaries is tantamount to saying that the Society 

does not favor re-opening them without restrictions. The conditions stated 

in the Hospital Relations Committee's recommendations. and adupted bv the 

Society, arc fair, clear, and enforcihle. Ther alsu suggest the nature of abuses 
to which the memhers object. 

That these clinics could have been opened and manned even with a ma
jority, a lar~e majority, uf the Society opposed, may be true. But to exercise 

authority or power arbitrarily docs I11UCll harm, and in the end is self-defeating. 

Good leaders lead; they do not drive. I t testifies to the high quality of our 

hospital leadership that they were most anxious to knuw the wishes of the 

Society and to coiiperate \\'ith us. \Ve believe that they will sec that the plan 
adopted is carried out fully. 

In all this, hO\\'Cver, we should keep our thinking as dear as possible. Dis

pen,aries financed by the community are socialized medicine no less than is the 

ca,e under Relief wherein the individual physician is paid for his services from 

tax money. Furthermore, hy no means are all the advant<Jges to the patients 

found in "regimenting" them into dispmsaries. ;\evertheless. neither of these 

\\.l)S uf taking care of a large ~roup of the needy-sick is at present in effect, 

and we arc confronted with conditions more urgent than any theory. The 
conditions call for action nO\\-, not at some time in the vague future. 

~1anr people will insist that neither the Dispensary nor Relief (as now 

'l't up) solves the dilemma of that larl!e group \dlO are not indigent and yrt 

a not affluent. Nevertheless our action does give part of the answer to those 
\\,1111 believe that radical change is necessary in giving medical service. To our 

h'lIIorable. God-fearin~ fellow citizens whose only fault is that they lack the 

nwall' to par us, we again dedare our \Villin~ness to do our part to ease their 
,ufferillg and to hring them hack to health, 

;\0\\' it's "Good old summer time" so let's pla~' lots-play together lots. 
will he good for our bodies, and for nur souls, too! 

CLAUDE B. :\ORRIS, M. D. 
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And remember, please, thot 

it is simple to collect milk hap

hazardly and render it sale by 

boiling .- but it is an accom

plishment to collect milk that 

is safe even though it's not 

boiled. 

Heberdinq gives you this 

sale, clean mllk, in 
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:vJESIIJ ·T9 S h'JAC 
The June 21st meeting of the Society was a very important one. Besides 

hearin~ the excellent papers presented hy the Internes, Drs. Ambrecht, iVlillrr, 

Reese. and Thomas, all of which were of very hi~h merit, the Society touk 

two significant steps relative to :\!Iedicd Service. 

lJndl'l' clearly specified conditio!1>;, the members approved the re-I.lpening 

of the hospital dispensaries. In addition. the Societl served notice upon the 

Community, and pledged, that if the people of YoungstOll"ll and :\!Iahoning 

County lI'ill underwrite the essc.ntial expense. the Profession will ",ee that the 

needy, not provided for otherwise, shall receive proper medical service. 

That the Society did set up "conditions" under which the members ap

prove the rl'-opcning of dispensaries is tantamount to saying that the Society 

does not favor re-opening them without restrictions. The conditions stated 

in the Hospital Relations Committee's recommendations, ;lJld adopted by the 

Societ~·, are fair, clear, and enforcible. The~' also suggest the nature of abuse., 

to which the memhers object. 

That these clinics could have hem opened and manned even with a ma

jority, a lar~e majority, of the Society opposed, may be true. Hut to exercise 

authority or power arhitrarily docs 111l1l:h harm, and in the end is self-defeating. 

Good leaders lead; they do not drive. I t testifies to the high quality of our 

hospital leadership that they were most anxious to know the \\'i~hes of the 

Society and to coiiperate \\·ith us. vVe believe that they will sec that the plan 
adopted is carried out fully. 

In all this, however, we should keep our thinking as clear as possihlr. Dis· 

pensaries financed hy the community are socialized medicine no less than is the 

case under Relief wherein the individual physician is paid for his servin's from 

tax money. Furthermore, by no means are all the advantages to the ,patients 

found in "regimenting" them into dispensaries. :\evertheless, neither of these 

ways of taking care of a large group of the needy-sick is at present in effect, 

and we are confronted with cunditions more urgent than any theory. The 

conditions call for action now, not at some time in the vague future. 

:VIany people will insist that neither the Dispensary nor Relief (a" no'" 

set up) solves the dilemma of that large group \\'110 are not indigent and I'et 

arc not affluent. l'\evertheless our actiun docs give p:nt of the alb\\'cr to those 

who believe that radical change is necessan' in giving medical service. To our 

honorable, God-fearing fellow citize.ns whose only fault is that they lack the 

means to pay lh, we again declare our willingness to do our part to case their 

suffering and to hring them hack to health. 

INDIAN CREEK FARM MILK l'\ow it's "Good old summer time" so let's play lots-pIa, together lots. 

1t will be good for our bodies, and for (lUI' souls, too!Florence L. Heberding Phone 2-2344 
CLAUDE B. i\ORRIS, :\/1. D . 
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I am sure that no one will doubt 
the ,tatement that there has been 
many changes in this civilized world 
in the past twenty year" and we bc
lin'e that these chan~es have come 
upon us so rapidly th;t we have not 
had time to evaluate them, whether 
they will be beneficial or detrimental 
to ,ociety as a whole in the future. 

'" ow whether one wishes to aq!;ue 
"'hether these changes are or are not 
bencflcial is really' beside the point, 
because we must admit there are 
chang:e, taking place daily, ,ye must 
he willing to endeavor to see through 
the exterior of these changes into the 
heart of them, so that ,,'e will be 
able to cast our inAuences to the side 
which will be most beneficial to the 
greatest number of people in the 
future, 

At our last Society meeting this 
statement was made to me b,· one of 
our members, which I am pa'"ing on 
to ,'ou, because I feel that basich' 
if this rule were followed we wou IJ 
al\\'ays be kept on the right side of 
thing> a, far as the practice of medi
cine was concerned. 'l'he statel11ent 
"hich \\'as made to me was told to 
111\ colleague hy one of his old pro
le::or,. I t is "the practice of medi
cine a" a profession is a noble call
ing. the practice of medicine as a 
business is bound to be dirt~· busi.. 
Jll"'~S. 

Let's anah'ze the above antI tI'l' to 
find out if ;t holds anything fo;' w, 
in our pre"ent situation. CertainIl' 
no one \\'ill argue the fact, and it is 
a fact, that the profession of medicine 
1m: [wen known for ,'cars, br it, work 
;1' one of the noble~t of· afl the pro

1038 

Enjoy the Bulletin? 

Look over the list of 
advertisers on Page 226. 
and patronize them. 

They contribute to your 
enjoyment. 

fe",ion" '" ow, if in the p,bt the doc
tors had not li\'Cd up to the nobility 
of their calling, y011 can be sure that 
people by their vcry nature would 
have held the ml:diGJ\ profession in 
disrepute, 

It does seem changes are being: 
brought about in the medical profes
sion, about which evell the medical 
profe",ion is divided ,b to \\'hat i, the 
be,t policy for the future. Again it 
is not the fact whether 'H~ ,,'ant 
change, or not, the world is lIot going 
to stand still, it is guing to l1luve for
ward. 

The tjue,tion therefore revolves it
self around the problt'l1l that whether 
or not we as a medical profession are 
going to carryon our \\'ork as it \\'as 
carried on bl' tho,e before us; and 
hI' the ven' ~'haracter of their work, 
h'ave pron:n that it i, a noble calling, 
or arc we, because of an effort at 
,elf-preservation, going to tlUO\\' our 
inAuence on the commercial siJe of 
tht' praetit:e uf medicine, thus making 
it a businc,;s and not a profession. 

Even the goud book teaches us that 
the laborer i, worthy of his hi re, 

(Continued on Page 252) 
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Il'as formed from all lI'alk,; of life to 
,;tudl" the need of medical care to the 
American people, Thi,; cOlllmittee 
,;pent ,;omething ovcr a year of time 
and huge amount,; of monel" to the 
end that the medical profe;;~ion \I'as 
l'ondemnnl for not giving adequate 
medical care and that what \\'as given 
was too expl'nsive and too hard to 
ubtain, that thousand, of our people 
lI'ere not being cared for in the least. 
The reason for thi,; lack of care 
was that fees were too high, because 
doctor, Il'ere indil'iduali,ts working 
alone, all carning a separate ov'r
heae!. that institutiuns caring fur the 
sick had furgotten their human ideals 
and prices were continuousll" mount
ing lleyund the reach of th(: average 
citi7A.'n, but on investitration it is 
found that it is not th(: imtitutions 
"I' the medical attendant that caused 
thl' increase il1 co,;t but the patient 
himself b~ demanding more than he 
could pay for in the form of luxuries 
lI,hile a patient, also tile cost of med
ical care does not COlllpare to the 
unnelTssary itellls that \I'C' Americans 
deluand. ,;uch as: tobacco, cand)". ,;oft 
drink:'. alcoholic beverages, cosmetics, 
etc.; the cost of these unneces,;arv 
luxuries to the individual is highc'r 
than the a\"CTage co,;t of medical care 
per annum. 

.-\gain the cry that our people are 
not gctting adequate and proper med
ical care ma\' be corrcct but could 
thi,; all be du'e to the lack of medical 
care. Has the thought never entered 
Ihe brain of ';Oll1e of our medil'al re
lunners both Iav and medical that 
if an individual 'docs not have a dry 
and sanitary place to live, has neither 
,'oal or dnthing, enough to keep him 
\I arm, food of the proper amount 
and qual in', that he mall he sick from 
this inadeljuacy and reg;lrdlcss of how 
much medical attention he receives he 
1\ ill still he sick, Let's give him a 
lOb so he can buv what he' needs, and 
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to keep him,;elf \\'C'll and happy, 

The medical profession is at the 
ern,;,; roads as it were, The signs 
point in two directions, one till' ;Jld 
lI'ar of taking carc of Oil r people wi th 
the patient-doctor rdationship \"hich 
Il'e Ilant to have maintained; the doc
tor having a vital interest in all his 
patients, knOll'ing their problem, im
pnl\'ing himsclf to give hetter care 
to his patients, with the husine,;,; side 
of medical care being in the back
ground. to the point that his famih' 
is not propel'll' fed or dothed, He 
gives of himsl~lf long hours so that 
hi,; people II'ill receive proper care. 
He is alwavs available for whate\'t'r 
little whims' his patient,; mal' demand. 

Times have changed considerably, 
not \vith the family doctor in par
ticular because he is still willing to 

do his pan in caring for his poor, but 
due to economic stress there are more 
poor patients than he can properh' 
care for Il,ithout some outside aid. 
Again the people do not feel thel' 
want to pay for service received an~l 
are now looking for all wab of .tret
ting their medical care free, this has 
come about bv the ,;tre,;,; of the times 
and hy our 'government giving the 
people everything without e!tort on 
their part, also the people have been 
told by lay press and lay writcr,; that 
they should receive their medical care 
free. to Il,hich end the government is 
demanding that we foster such a 
method, ;vhether good or bad; hut 
thi,; is our husine,;,; and I!:llvernment 
ha,; not taken over all h'u,iness \"C·t. 
1t has set up certain restriction,; that 
bu,;ineS:' noll' has to conform to, so 
why not medicine, \Ve have been 
informed hy government agents that 
we are not a privileged group and 
that we arc agents uf the government 
to be l'ommanded as it SeCs fit, 

'Ve cannot lav the blame cntireh
at the door of t11~ agencies Inentione~1 
hut to certain group, of our own pro
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Scnll' ten \'ear~ ago a committee 
\\'a~ formed f;'0111 all' \\'alk, of lift' to 
,tudy thl' nced of ml'dical care to the 
American pcople. Thi, C0111111ittct' 
,;pcnt ,omcthing oYn a ~ car of tim~ 

and huge amount, of money to the 
mel that the medical prufe,,;i<Jn \\',\, 
condemned for not giving adequate 
mt'dical carc and that \\'har \\,,\~ givell 
\I'a~ tou e:l:pen,;ive and tou hard to 
obtain, that tholl,;and, of ollr people 
\I'ere not heing cared for ill the lea,;t. 
The rca,;on for thi,; lack of care 
\\'a,; that fl'c, \l'en' too high, hecau,;c 
doctor, \\TIT individuali,t, \\'orking 
alone, all ca rrying a ,;eparatc OVCf

head. that in,;titution,; caring for the 
,;ick had forgutten their human ideal, 
and price, \l'en: clJntinuou,;ly moullt
ing: heyond the reach of tlIe averagC' 
eiti:t.en, hut on in\'C,;ti,e:ation it i, 
found th,lt it i,; not the in~titution,; 

ur the medical attendant that cau,;ed 
the inc'rea,;e in co,;t but the patil'nt 
him,;cIf hy demanding mort' than he 
could pay for in the form of lU:l:uries 
\\'hile a patient, abo the cost of med
ical care d06 not compare to the 
unnece"ar\' items that ,n' American,; 
demand, ';;Ich a,;: tobacco, can(h, soft 
drink:', a!L-oholic [wverage" co,;;nctics, 
etc.; the cost of tlw,;e unnecc,;sary 
IU:'([Iri~,; to the individual is hil!:her 
than the avera~e co,t of medical car~ 

per annum. 

Again tilt, crl' that our people are 
not getting adequate and proper med
ical care mal' be correct but could 
this all be dt;e to the lack of medical 
care. Ha, the thought nevrr entered 
the brain of ,;ome of ou r medical re
formn, both Jal' and mediGJ! that 
if an indi\'idual 'does not hal'e a drl' 
and ,;anitan' place to IiI''"', ha,; neithe'r 
coal or clothing, enou~h to keep him 
warm, food of the proper amount 
and quality, that he lIlay be ,;ick from 
thi, inadequacy and re!-!:ardle,;s of hoI\' 
much medical attention he receive, he 
will ,till be ,irk. Let',; gi"e him a 
joh so he can hUl' what he' need" and 
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he \\,ill prm'ide llledical care adequate 
to keep himscl f IITII and happy. 

Thr Illedical profe,;sion i, at the 
cro,;s roads as it \\"('re. The signs 
point in two direction" one the old 
\\'ar of taking care lJf our people \\ith 
the pati,:nt-dcJCtor relationship \\,hicl 
we want to hal'e maintained; the doc
tor having a "ital interest in ,til hi 
patients, kno\\'ing their problem, irn
pro\'ing himself to gin' Ill'tter care 
to his patients, \\,ith the hu,incss side 
lJf medical care being in the hack
ground. to the point that his family 
i,; not properh fed or clothed. H.e 
gin·, of hiJ11S~lf long hours so that 
hi, people will rcccin: proper care. 
He i, alw;\\, availahle for \\'hatcn~r 

little ,,'hims' his patiplH', llla~' demand. 
Times hal'e changed con,idnahlv, 

not \\'ith the family doctor in par
tindar because he i, still willing to 
do his part in caring for hi, poor, but 
due to econolllic ,;tress there· arc mol' 
poor patie,nt,; than he can properly 
care for \\'ithout ,;olllr oUbide aid, 
Again the people do not feel they 
\\'ant to pa~ for service rrceiHd and 
are now looking for all \0)'" of get
ting thrir medical care free, thi,; has 
come about b,' the ,;tres,; of the timel 
and by our '~o\'Crtlment gi,'ing the 
people e' crything \\,ithout effort on 
their part, also the people haw heen 
told hy lay press ;llld jay writers that 
the" should receil'e their mrdical care 
free, to which end the government is 
demanding that we fll,;ter such a 
method, \\'hether good or bad; but 
thi,; is our bu,;inb' and gO\'f'rnment 
has not taken o"er ,.til hu,;ine,;~ n't. 
I t has set up certain re,;triction,; that 
hu,ine'" no\\' ha,; to conform to, so 
why not medicine. \V(~ hal'(' beel 
informed by goverllment a~(>nb that 
we are not a privileged group and 
that lye ;1I'e agents qf the ~(l\'ernment 

to be comm,1I1c!ed as it sees lit, 

\V(' cannot la" the blame entirch' 
at the door of th~ agencies llwntione' 
hut to certain group~ of our OInl pro
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fession. These men are demanding 
that the government subsidi7.c the 
practice of medicine, underwrite in
stitutiuns that aid in the treatment 
and prevention of disease, to such a 
point that the l!:ovnnmCllt is demand
ing that something he done with the 
high cost of medical care. 

Certain groups of our ,'oung:er men 
are demanding that the~' be given a 
li"ing wage for ,ervices rendered and 
that the\' are not willing to work to 
build up a practice as in the past, in 
other word, the\' sal'. ",n: do not 
want to starve ;~s ~'(;u have done," 
"'I'(' are entitled to more considera
tion than that." \Ve should have a 
ti:\ed income and then we arc willing 
to work and care for what patients 
are sent or come to u" \Ve will give 
them g:ood sen'ice at less cost to the 
patient or the government in this 
manner. 

\Vith this picture of sub,;idized 
medicine staring us in the face it 
hehOlll'es ever~' doctor ",110 does not 
want some form of state medicine to 
~i, e this some thought. take off a 
few minute,;; realize that rou will 
be a hirelin/!;. Y uu will he' working 
tor a "political buss" who will tell 
~ou how many patient,; you \I,jll see. 
how much rou ",ill receive, and do 
not forget y~u ",ill pay for it you rscl f 
,,'i th you r taxes. 

:\ per~onal demand should come 
from every practitioner of medicine 
til It our national org:anization stop 
t'dling and "passing the buck" and 

do something to avert the g:reatl"st 
L;ltaHroph~' that is about to befall the 
\m 'rican people, in that their fur

lI'ard marching j\tIedical Profe,;sion i,; 
to be hindered and ,;topped in it,; 
II r0l!ress. 

It is not enough that we complain 
lIr ,it on the sidc lines and grouch 
lilt ,It· should also have some definite 
III I' hod "'herebv we can bridge tlw 
- ttl· whereby indigent people and thc 
rll'ar-indii!ent group will be properly 
'lll'n care of medicalh-. 

\Vill ,,'e allow the p~actil't~ of med
i. inl' to he taken over as has been 

I) 
"A Meant Well Reminder 

Usually Serves Well-" 

II� If you haven't done so
mail your A, M, A. Survey 
blank at once to 

Dr, Walter K, Stewart 

undertaken in other professions or 
businesses or Il'ill we control it our
selves. If a central operative clinic i,; 
set up and a group of doctors work 
out of that institution the number 
of men nece",ar\' will be Ie"". the 
overhead Ie,;,;. b~t the individualism 
of the doctor lost, also the patient
doctor relationship will be destroyed 
hut to certain individuals of our pro
fession that is lInneces,;ary and can be 
forfeited. because the patient receives 
better care under this plan. 

\Vill it be an in,;urance form of 
medicine wherein the patient-doctor 
relationship is maintained, if ';0 the 
"overnment ",ill have to u,;e tax 
~lOney to ,;uppl)' that amount neces
sary for the totally indigent and then 
the politician will demand that hc 
fill all positions with politic;]l appoint
mellts. taking ;l\\'ay the control from 
the medical profe,;,;ion. 

\Vill it be a frce clinic "'jth the 
government suhsidizing it "'ith med
ical attendancc receivinl! no remuncr
ation? If so the politician ,,'ill again 
demand control. 

These arc gravc times and the,;e 
problems arc confronting u,;. \-\That 
the answer i,; call not be g:iven at this 
timc, but in the near future ,,'e arc 
going to have to decide for we arc 
going to get some form of govern
mental medicine, ,,'Ill~thl'r we like it 
or not. 

Give it ,;ome tholll!ht. Devise a 
method wherebv we can handle thi,; 
prohlem, then I(:t your ideas be known. 
Also rcmember ,,'e arc all practicing 
medicine not just a fe", and it ma~' 
be that one of tho,;e plan,; will take 
;l\\'ay every patient ,,'c have and that 
as such 11'(' are considered untit to 
treat the patient,; that come to us. 
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fession. These men are demandjn~
 

that the g:o\"Crnment subsidi".e the "A Meant Well Reminder� 
practice of medicine, undennite in Usually Serves Well-"� 
stitutions that aid in the treatment� If you haven't done so
and prevention of disease, to such a mail your A. M. A. Survey
point that the government is demand blank at once to 
inl-: that something: be c.!une with the 

1_ Dr. Walter K. Stewarthigh cost of medical care. 

Certain g:HJUpS of our younger men 
arc demanding that thev he given a undertaken ,in other profession, or 

living: wage for services rendered and husine,;ses or will we control it our

that 'they "arc not willing to \\'ork to selves. I f a central operative clinic is 

huild up a practice as in the past, in set up and a ~ruup of doctors \\'ork 

other \\"(Irds the\' sa\'. "we do not out of that institution thc numhl'l' 
want to starve ;IS ,"('IU have done," of men nenssan will he less, the 

"we arc entitled to' more considera ()\'erhead Jess, 11l;t tIlt' indi\'idualism 

tion than that." \Ve should have a of the c.!octor lost, also the patient

fl"Xed income and then \\'e ,lr(' \\'illing: doctor relationship will be destroved 

to work and care for what patients but to certain individuals of our pro

are sellt or cOllle to W', \Ve will g:ivl' fession that is unnecessan' amI can he 

them good sen'ice at less cost to the forfeited. because the patieJlt recrins 

patient or the govnnmcnt in this hetter care under this plan. 
manner. \Vill it be an insurance form of 

\Vith this picture of suhsidized medicine wherein the patient-doctor 
medicine staring us in the face it relationship is maintained, if so the 
hehooves e\'en' doctor who does not govcrnment \\·ill ha\'e to usc tax 
\\'ant some fO;'111 of state medicine to mone\' to supplv that amount neces
gi\"e this some thought, take off a salT for the tot;;lly indigent and then 
few minutes; realize that vou will the politician will c.!emand that IH: 
he a hireling. You \\·ill he" working fill all positions with political appoint
for a "political hoss" who will tell J1lcnts. taking a\\'a\' the control from 
you how lll:1ny patients you will sec. the medical profession. 
how much VOlI will recei\"e, and c.!o \Vill it he a frce clinic \\·ith the 
not forget y;J\l will pav for it yourself g()\'crnment suhsidizing it \\·ith med
with your taxes. ical ~Ittendancc receiving no remUIler

A personal demand shou Id come ation? If ,0 the politician will again 
from every practi tioner of med ici ne demand control. 
that our national organization stop These are grave times and thc~(' 

stalling and "passing the huck" and prohlems arc confronting us, \Vhat 
do something to avert the greatest the ans\\"Cr is cannot he ~i\"Cn at this 
catastrophy that is ahout to heLd I the time, hut in the near futllre \\T are 
American people, in that their for going to have to de.cide for \\'(' arc 
ward marchin~ :vlcdicaj Profession is going to get some form of govern
to be hindered and stopped in it~ mcntal me"dicine, \v-!lether \\'c like it 
progress. or not. 

I t is not enough that we complain Giv-e it some tholl:,!!lt. Devise a 
or sit on the side lines anc.! grouch method whereh\' we can hand Ie thi, 
hut we should also have some definite prohlem, then I~t vour ideas be known. 
method \\'herehy we ran hridge the Also rememher \;'e are all practicing 
gap. \\·!lereh\· indigent people and the medi('ine not just a fe\\' and it IIIa \ 
ncar-indigent group will he properly he that one of thosc plans will tak~ 

taken care of medicallv. away ever~' patient \\"C have and that 
\Vill we allo\\' the p~actic.e of nlt'd as such \\'e arc consiclerec.! unfit tn 

icine to he taken over as has heen treat the patients that come to 11,. 
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HISTORY AND CONTROL OF SYPHILIS*� 
By P. R. McCONNELL. M. D.

Our Prescription After delving into the history of 
")'phili" I cannot bring: ml'Sc!f to 

or GOL Comfort!� 
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neck $1.95 

•� McGREGOR Sporl shirts (long sleeved, to prevent 
sunburn) $1.50 to $3.00 
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beeome anthorized� 
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Inc., division of Am�
erican Radiator &� 
Stamlard Sal1ib.lry� 
Corporation.� 

Ail' Conditioning- can bring coolness to your office, it can shut out. 
street and traffic noise, it ean filter dust, soot and pollen out of the 
air in the room. 

More important, it ean do this at small expense through the 
S.� '. Ai)' Pilot pictured above. 

his unit i~ a window ventilator which bl'ing-s in large quantities 
of outdool' air, filters the air, circulates it in the room and shuts out 
street and traffic noisE'S. 

.T ust write or telephone us amI we will tell ~'ou how you can try 
the Air Pilot in your own offiee or home. 

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY COMPANY 
26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131 Youngstown. Ohio 

• 

hlame Europe for not wantil1;' to pal' 
their� war debt. A" rou an knO\;' 
Columhus hrough sypl;ilis back from 
:\merica to Spain, from lI'hencc it 
spread likc wildlire to Itall- then to 
France and England via kings and 
comnlOncrs, lords and ladies, soldiers 
and camp followers. For that present 
I believe, wc may still owe them 
money. 

I t is interesting to note that Co
lumbus himself no doubt suffered 
from that malad\'. His life is a 
t) pica! picture of ,~n untreated luetic. 
11 is "I'mptoms ranged from the feh rile 
attack:; of the secondary stage to audi
tor) hallucinations of carll' cerebral 
'I'phili" to terminal cardi;;c failure 
dlle to valvular di"ease. ' 

In England Henry V I II, horn two 
}e; 1', after the retu rn of Columbus, 
began to shOll' manifestations of syph
ilis shortly after his marriag~ to 
Catherinc of Aragon who bore him 
one stillborn child seven months after 
marriage. followed hy three more 
still hirths. and finallv a congenital 
luetic daughter, Blood~ NIan'-so on 
to hi" death lI'hich lI'a; due t;) cardiac 
,Iilllre. 

So on down the line to one of 0111' 

IIlI'n late Presidents, who I believe 
:llffered from cerehral syph il is-sus
!It'cted ami-mortem hy h is grand iose 
idl'<l' and I believe post-mortem hI' 
rhe pathologist. The ahove person's 
I ere mentioned not to remove the 
halo from their heads or wilt· their 
Ilt'!nories hilt to bring out tIle fact 

th:lt it i" estimated that 50'/< of the 
rphilis is contracted innocently. 

\Vhat is Europe lloing about thi~ 
JlJ:I~llC? As war and conquest caused 
rill' orif!inal widespread dissemination 
IIi thi~ llisease, so again this last war 
i 1 Europe caused the prevalence of 

. Prcsented at Staff Meeting of St. 
I h7 lclh's Hospital. March 8. J 9'18. 

19 8 

MY DUTY? 
I[ 

Yes.� I returned my A. M. A. 

Survey long ago to Dr. Wal

ter� K. Stewart. 

""philis to reach its peak in 1919 
and 1920. 

1n� 191 () SlIeden reported (J,OOO 
nell'� cases while in 193+ 500 nell' 
cases� liTre reported. For the Scan
dinavian countrie,;, i. e., Sweden, 
:'\orway, and Denmark, in 193+ the\' 
reported 2,000 GISeS, while for .:\CI;' 
York State alone there are 25,000 
nell'� cases annuallv. This remarkable 
result has been (-Jhtained hI' a fell' 
apparently simple rules, lI·hich are 
hrieRy as foll oll's : 

(a)� All cases must he reported. 
(b)� All cases must take treatment. 
(c) Treatment must be availahle 

to all infected. 
(d) Patients needing it must bc 

hospi ta Iized. 

England is hand ling the situation 
somell·hat dilterentlv. Here the em
phasis has been laid upon the ahun
dance of good treatment which is free 
for all. However, there i,; no compul
sion and a patient, ur rather a sl'phi
letic, does not have to take treatl~lCnt. 
Even in England the number uf new 
cases per year has heen just cu t In 
half since 1920. 

"\That about United States with lb 
half million new cases f'I'porll'll even' 
year. Here in the land of pIentl'. th~ 
land of inside pi umbing, and ~I'here 
every home has a tll'o-car garage, 
there has heen no diminution in the 
number of new cases reported each 
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That we've just� 
become authorized� 
dealers of Standard� 
Air Conditioning� 
Inc., division of Am�
erican Radiator &� 
Standm'd Sanitary� 
Corporation.� 

Air Conditioning- can bring- coolness to your office, it can shut out 
street and traffic noise, it can filter dust, soot and pollen out of the 
air in the room. 

More impol-tant, it call do this at small expense throug-h the 
S. A.� C. A ir Pilot pictured above. 

This unit is a window ventilator which bring-s in laq;e quantities 
of outdool' air, filters the air, circulate,:; it in the room and shuts out 
street and traffic 110ises. 

,I ust write or telephone us and we will tell ~'ou how you can try 
the Ail' Pilot in your own offiee or home. 

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY COMPANY 
II,I 26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131 Youngstown. Ohio 
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HISTORY AND CONTROL OF SYPHIUS* 
By P. R. McCONNELL. M. D. 

After deh-in~ into the hi~tory of 
~n)hili~ 1 cannot hring Il1~ self to 
blame Europe for not ,,'anting to pay 
their war deht. As vou all know MY DUTY? 
Columhus brough syp};ilis hack from 
America to Spain, from "'hence it 

Yes. I returned my A. M. A. spread like wildfire to ItaJy, then to� 
France and England via king;s and Survey long ago to Dr. Wal�
commoners, lord~ and ladies, ~oldiers
 

and camp follO\Hrs. For that present ter K. Stewart.� 
I believe, \\'e may ,till O\n' them� 
money.� 

I t is interesting to note that Co
lumbus himself no doubt suffered syphilis to reach its peak in 191\) 
from that malad\. His life is a and 1920. 
t~ pical picturc of ;lll untreated luetic. 

In� 191 fJ Sweden reported 6,OO(JH is symptoms ranl-:ed from the fehrile 
new cases while in 193-+ 500 ne\\'attacks of the seL'Ondary stage to ;Judi
cases \\'ere reported. For the Scanton hallucinations of carlv cerebral 
dinavian countries, i. r., S\\'edcn,syphilis to terminal cardi~c failure, 
.'\orway, and Denmark. ill 1')3-+ the)due� to \"alvular disease. 
reported 2,000 ca~es, \\"hile for :\ el\' 

In England Henry VIII, born two Yurk State a.lo!1e thc..re are 2S.0(JO
\ cars after the return of Columhus, new� cases annually. This rC'markablc 
hegan to sholl' manifestations of syph result has been ~)htained by a fe'\' 
ilis shortly after his marriilg:e to apparently simple rules, \\:hich arC' 
Catherine of Araj!;o!1 \\·110 hore him hrieHy as foIIO\\'s:� 
one stillhorn child Se\'en months ilfter� 

(a)� All cases must he reported.
milrria~e, followed hI' thrce more (h)� All cases must take treatment.
still� b(rths. and finall;" a congenital 

(c)� Treatment must he a\"ailahlc
luetic dilug;hter, Bloody :Vlary-so on 

to all infected.
to his death which was due to cardiac 

(d)� Patients needing: it must be
bilure. 

hospitali:r-ed.
So on down the line to one of our 

own btl' Presidents, \\"ho I believe England is handling the situation 
suffered from cerebral syphilis-sus somewhat differentlv. Here the em
pected anti-mortem hv his grandiose phasis h:ls hcen laid upon the ahun
ideas and I believe post-mortem by dance lIf good treatment which i~ free 
the piltllOlogist. Tbe above persons for all. However, there is no compul
\\'ere mentioned not to rel11(l\'e the sion and a paticn t, or rather a srphi
hillo from their heilds or sull" their letic, doe~ I)ot have to take treatment. 
memories but to bring: out tile fact Even in England the number of ne\\· 
that it is estimated thilt 50lj, of the cases per year has heen just cut in 
syphilis is contracted innocentlf. half since 1920. 

"Vhat is Europe doing about this \Vhat ahout United States with its 
pbgue? As \\'ar and conquest clu,ed half� million new cases T/'pf.Jrfed every
the original widespre<Ld dissemination yea r. H erc in the land of plent)'. the 
of� this disease. su again this last war land of inside plumhing. and \\"here 
in� Europe caused the prevalence of every home has a two-ca r ga rage, 

there has heen no diminution in the*Prrsentcd at Staff Meeting of St. 
Elizabeth's Hospital. ;"~Jrch 8. 1918. number of new ca"es reported each 
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·ear. Syphilis and it~ cOI1lplication~ 

i' the leadin!,', cause of death in the 
Un ited . tates. Au tOl11obi Ie accident" 
cause- apPr<J~imately 150,UOO deaths 
pn ~-ear while syphilis either kills 
or permanentl~ disables about a half 
million pn ~rar. Syphili~ causcs fivc 
times more deaths than automobile 
accidents. I t is at the present time 
more common than the measle.,; and 
one hundred times more common than 
infantile paralysis. 

Appro~imately 10';' of all deaths 
from heart disease are due to syphilis 
and 10'/{ of the insane person~ suffer 
from syphilis. S~'philis is primarily a 
disease of youth; 50'l are stricken 
lwfore the age of 25, and about 60,
000 habies are horn each year with 
cungenital lues; twice as many as all 
types in Denmark for e~amples. 

Dr. Parran, Surgcnn General, to 
\\'hom I am indebted for this maze of 
statistics. is doin~ a \nlllderful work 
in making this country syphilis mind
ed and is really endea vorin!,', to co
ordinate syphilis and agencies for its 
eradication, (II' at least its contr<J1. 

S"philis in YoungstOlm: we have 
th ree approaches to the treatment uf 
this condition here. 

I. Pri"ate practice. Of cour~e ,,'e 
all are well aware of the cconomic 
condition during this recession but 
may I repeat that it i~ perfectly pr<Jp
n to obtain the medication necessan' 
for treatment frum the state, eve;l 
thuugh these patient~ cannot pay at 
the present time and may later. All 
,'ou have to du is to report the ca~e 

to the local board of health either by 
name, initial, or number and include 
in your report a requisition for the 
necessarv medication for a cou rse of 
treatmc~t. The medic.ation will be 
sent direct to ~-ou from the state. 

2. The clinic at the ~/Iunicipal 

H spital is for indigent patients whu 
are not on relief. i\u patients on re
lief are treated bv this clinic. Our 
heal th commi;;;;ion~r in forms me that 
any men wanting their patients treat
ed there may do ~o by sending them 
out with a note. And may I also add 

Please co-operate by re

turning your A. M. A. Sur

vey blank to Dr. Walter K. 

Stewart h~ the 15th. 

that I have spoken to him about get
ting our ~'ounger mcn on servicc there 
and he has promised to see that this 
is dOlle. 

3. Patients OIl relief will be treated 
in the office of their private physician 
as before. 

Ju~t one thing morc in conclusion. 
The Youngsto\\"l] Board of Health 
rcporb that only 50'l of the po~itive 
reports sent thcm by the State are 
retu rned bl' ou I' ph "sicians. 

In conciusion: 
(a) Columbu,; and his sailors ac

cidentally contracted syphili~. 

(b) They accidentally spread it 
allover furore. 

(c) 50;; uf sypllilis is accidental
ly acquired. 

(d) Danielessan in Ig50 accident
ally differentiated het'\'een the hard 
and soft chancre in his work on 
lepers. 

(e) In 1776 John Huntcr acci
dentally succeeut>d in befogging the 
knowledge and differentiation be
tween the lues and gonorrhea, or 
his cla~sic self-inoculation experiment. 

ANNUAL PICNIC� 

MILLIKEN'S FARM� 

THURSDAY. SEPT. 1. 1938� 

July 

ALLERGY IN INTERNAL MEDICINE* 
By R. B. POLING. M. D. 

I t is a fo reg-one concl usion that 
allergic manifestations have a decided 
place in intcrnal medicine. Some al
lergic reactions \u)lJld seem to be in
dependent of internal physiology or 
patholol!", i. e., in cases of urticaria, 
hi\'es, and eczema. ::\evertheless. it is 
an al teration of the tissues of the 
body whether organic or somatic tis
sue~, or the nervous system, in the 
presence uf an excitant that !,',ives 
risc to e~ternal n'idence uf the ab
normal condition. 

I f we arc convinced that diaf1;nosi~ 

anu treatment of rertain phases of in
ternal medicine (Iepend on the know l
edge of allergy, let us try to under
stand the underlying; principle, in
\'01 ved. This takes us at once into 
the field of il11l11ullOlogy. 

In order to ohtain a clear picture 
of the reactions that take place as it 

rl'sponse of the body tissues to atopen,; 
it is well to have an acquaintance 
with curable antibudies. The ba"is of 
the ~tudy of this i~ the anaphvl'lctic 
reaction. Anaphylaxis is a term sug
ge,;ted by Richet, deri"ed from the 
Greek word ana, meaning without, 
and phvlaxi~, meaning protection. 
Richet in 1898 first realized th'lt 
hypersusceptibility depended on a 
prn'ious injection of the specific suh
stance and on an incubation period 
as a result of his e~periments on d\Jgs 
"'ith eel serum and later with extracts 
of sea anemones. Further studies of 
,;uch reactions in animals were made 
hy Arthus in \lJ03, who first descrihed 
edema, and local necrosis in rabbib 
at the sites of repeated injections of 
hor~e serum; Theobald Smith in 190+ 
and Otto in 1906, who found that 
guinea pigs became hypersensitive 
after injection of serum; bl' Ro~enau 
and Andersun in 1906-f908, who 
further studied reactions in guinea 

*Prescnlcd at regular meeting of staff of 
St. Elizabeth's Hospit.ll. June 11. 1938, 

19 8 

pigs from serum and other antigens; 
bv Ga\' and Southard in 1907. who 
fi'rst pl:oduced passive anaphylaxi~; in 
1909 Auer and Lewis who careful h
studied anaphyla~is death, and b;' 
Schultz in 1910, and Dale in 1913, 
who described the smooth muscle con
traction in anaphylaxis. The term 
anaphyla~is usually refers to acute, 
viulent reactions in man and c.special
ly to re-actiuns to fureign antigens 
in experimental animals. It is con
sidered hy many that allergy depends 
on phenomena \yhich also gives rise 
to anaphyla~i, and that the t\"O terms 
should be considered as synonyms, 

Allerg~' is therefore a synonym 
with anaphylaxis, protein, hvpersen
sitivene~s, hypcrsusceptibility, protcin 
poisoning (atopy, hyperergy), and 
idiosyncra,y. The term allergen i~ 

used as identical "'ith active substance 
e~citant, anaph~'lactogen, idioto~in or 
atopen, The term antibody is uSl:d 
as synonymuu,; with allcrgen, reagin 
or sensitizing hudy. 

Allergy then is a mechanism estab
lished in the tissues of the animal a" 
a protective response from repeated 
e~posures to a forei~n substance. 

It i~ well known that the allergic 
reactions in man and animals depends 
on the contractions of ~mooth muscle. 
I t varies in different animals and in 
different lucalities in man. Thus the 
smuoth muscle of the bronchi 111 

guinea pigs; the arterioles in the 
lungs of rabhit,;, and the hepatic ar
teries of the dog, are involved during 
anaphylactic reactions. 

In allergic shock nearlv everv or
gan, and tissue are probably inv~lved 
and a marked disturbance in the sym
pathetic nervous system uccu rs. Any 
ti~SlIe which is repeatedly exposed tu 
a foreign ~ubstance, e~pecially in large 
amount~. holds the pos~ibilitv of al
lergic reactivity. Since the - arterial 
and periarterial tissues are commonly 
involved "The Arthu~" phenomena 

(Continued on Page 243) 
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year. Syphilis and its complications 
is the leading cause of death in the 
United States. Automobile accidents 
cause approximately 150,000 deaths Please co-operate by re
per year while syphilis either kills 
or pcrmanentlv disables ahout a half turning your A. M. A. Sur
million per ,'e~lr. Sl"philis causes five vey blank to Dr. Walter K. 
times more' deaths' than automobile 
accidents, 1t is at the present time Stewart by the 15th. 
lIlore COllllllon than the measles and 
one hundred times more common than 
infantile paralysis, 

Approximately 10'/1, of all deaths 
from heart disease arc due to syphilis that I h<l\'e spoken to him ahou t get
and ]OJ, of the insane persons suffer ting our young;er men on sen'ice there 
from syphilis. Syphilis is prima rill' a and he has promised to ,;ee that this 
disease of youth; 50';' are stricken is done. 
before the age of 25, and about 60. 3. Patients on relief will be treated 
OUO bahies ,;re born each ,'car with in the office of their private physician 
congenital lucs; t"'ice as m'anv as all as before. 
type's in Denma rk for examjll~s, J u,;t one thing more in conclusion, 

Dr. Parran, Surgcon General, to The Youngstown Board of Health 
whom I am indehted for this maze of reports that only 50';' of the positive� 
statistics, is doing a wonderful work reports sent them b~' the State arc� 
in making this country syphilis mind returnee! hy our ph~ sicians.� 
ed and is reallv endeavoring to co 1n concl usion :� 
ordinate syphilis and agcncies for its (a) Columhus and his sailors ac�
eradication, or at least its control. cidentally contracted syphilis.� 

Syphilis in Youngsto,,'n: we have (b) They accidentally spread it 
three approaches to the treatment of all uver Europe. 
this condition here. (c) 50j, of syphilis is accidental

1. Private practice. Of course we ly acquired. 
all are well aware of the economic (d) Danielessan in 1850 accident
condition during this reccssion hut ally differentiated between the hard 
may 1 rcpeat that it is perfectly prop and soft chancre in his work on 
er to ohtain the medication necessary lepers. 
for treatment from the state, eve~ (c) In 1776 John Hunter acci
though these patients cannot pay at dentally succeeded in hrfogginj; the 
the present time and may later. All knowledge and differentiation' he
you have to do is to report the case tween the lues and gonorrhea, hy 
to the local board of health either Iw his classic self-inoculation experiment. 
name, initial, or numher and indud~ 

in your report a requisition for the 
necessan' medication for a course of 
treatme~t. The medication will be 
sent direct to vou from the state. ANNUAL PICNIC 

2. The cli'nic at the Municipa] 
Hospital is for indigent patient;; who MILLIKEN'S FARM 
are not on relief. ~o patients on re
lief are treated hI' this clinic. Our 
health coI1lmission~r informs me that THURSDAY. SEPT. 1. 1938 
any men wanting their patients treat
ed there may do so hy sending them 
out with a note. And may I also add 

•� 
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ALLERGY IN INTERNAL MEDICINE* 
By R. B. POLING, M. 1:'. 

pigs from serum and other antigens;I t is a foregone conclusion that 
Iw Ga,' and Southard in 1<)07, "'hr.allergic manifestations ha"e a decided 
fi'rst p;od uced passive anaph~ lax is; inplace'in internal medicine. Some a]
19UQ Auer and Lewi,; \1'110 carefullyler:.;ic reactions wou]d seem to he in
studied anaphylaxis dcath, and h~ldepcndent of internal physiology or 
Schultz in 19](), and Dale in 1913,pathology, i. c., in case,; of urticaria. 
\\')10 described the smooth muscle conhive,;, and eczema. :\'evertheless, it is 
traction in anaphylaxi,;. The terman alteration of the tissues of the 
anaphylaxis usually refers to acute,body whether organic or ,;omatic tis
violen t reactions in man anu e,;pecialsucs, or till: nervous S1'stem, in the 
]y to re-action,; to foreign antigenspresence of an excita;lt that gives 
in experimental anima\,;. I t is conrise to exterllal n'idence of the ab�
sidered by m,1I1y that allergy depends�normal condition. 
on pheuomena which abo gives rise 

If \\'C arc convinced that diagno,;is to anaphvlaxis and that the t\\'O terms 
and treatment of certain phases of in should h~ considered as synonyms. 
ternal medicine depend on the know] Allergy is therefore a synonym�
edge of allergy. let us tr,' to under� "'ith anaphdaxis, protein, hypersen
stand the underlying principles in sitiveness, hypersusceptihilit~, protein
volved. This takes u,; at once into poison in:.; (atopy. h,'perergy), ;1I1d 
the field of immunology. idiosrncrasy. The term allergen i 

used 'a" ide~tical with active substallc'] n order to obtain a clea r picture 
excitant. anaphylactog;en. idiotoxin orof the reactions that take place as a 
atopen. The term antibody is usedresponse of the hody tissues to atopens 
as synonymous with allergen, reaginit is well to have an acquaintance� 
or sensitizing body,�with curable antibodies. The basis of� 

the study of thi~ is tbe anaphylanic Allerg;y then i,; a mechanism e,tab�
reaction. Anaphylaxis is a term sug; lished in the tissues of the animal as� 
gested hy Richet, lie rived from the a protective respollse from repeated� 
Greek word ana, meaning without, exposure:< to a foreign ,;uhstance.� 
and phy laxis. meaning protection. 1t is ",ell knOll'll' that the allergic� 
Richet in llN8 first realized that reactions in man and animal,; depend� 
hypersusceptihility depended on a Oil the contractions of smooth muscle.� 
previous injection of the specific sub It varie,; in different animals aud in� 
stance and on an incu hation period different localities in man. Thus the� 
as a result of hi,; experiments on dogs smooth muscle of the bronchi in� 
with eel serum and later with extracts guinea pigs; the arterioles in the� 
of sea anemones. Further studies of lung'S of rabbits. and the hepatic ar�
such reactions in animals were made teries of the dog, arc involved during� 
bl' Arthus in 1903. who first described anaph~'lactic reactions.� 
edema, and local' necrosis in rabbits In allewic shock nearl,' everl' (If" " 

at the sites of repeated injections of gan, and tissue are probabh' involved 
horse serum; Theohald Smith in 190+ and a marked disturbance i;l the 51'm
and Otto in 1906, who found that pathetic nen'ous Sl'stem occurs. An\' 
guinea pig:s became hypersensitive tissue which is rel;eatedh' exposed t;) 
after injection of serum; bl' Rosenau a foreign suhstance, especially in large 
and Anderson in I fJ06-f90S, who amounts. holds the possihility of al
further studied reactions in guinea lergic reactivit". Since the' arterial 

and periarterial tissues arc commonly 
involved "The Arthu,;" phenomena*Presentcd at regular meeting of staff of� 

St. Elizabeth's Hospit,l!. June 11, 1918, (Continued on Page 243)� 

1938J lily 
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HADEN. IH':SSLI I. L .. Cradu.He of the Univer

Sill' of Virginia in ans .1nd of the Johns Hopk,ns 

,'l'ledical School in medicine. ReSident house. officer, 

Johns Hopkin~ Hospital, I 'J I 5- 16. aS~OClate ,n 

Illedicine. Henry I'ord Hospital, Delroit. 1916-17: The Fall course of clinicClI lectures Viil! begin VifednesdClY 
director of laboratories. sallle p!.lce 1917- ) 8 and 

1919-21: assisLlnt chief of Illedic.ll service. B,lsc evening, September 28, Clt 8:30, Clt the First Christian Church, 

Hospilal, Camp Lee. Va .. 1918-1 'J 19: associate Wick and Spring Street. 
professor of medicine. Uninrsit}, of. K,lnsas, 1921

2,. professor of experiment.11 mediCine, same pl"ce. 
This year the course will be given by Dr. Russell L. Haden 

192,-)0: since 19,0 heac ofd"'lSIon at medi

cine. Cleveland Clinic. of the Cleveland Clinic Clnd two of his associates, Dr. E. N. 

Melll ber of I\ssn. of ;\ merican Physici.lns. J\ mer Collins and Dr. A. Carlton Emstene. 
ic.1n Socielv for Clinical In\'Cstigation. American 

I\ssn. of I';lhologisrs and 13.1cteriologists. i\merican 
The object of this course is to give Therapeutic discussion

C1inic.11 and Climatologic.,1 I\ssn.: Centr.11 Society 

for Cliniol Research. fellow of American College to some of the modern frequent diseases and is planned to be 
of Physicians. . . 

It is with pleClsure that We cmnOUl1ce this
Special interests have been focal Infection. In very practical. 

testinal obstruction. diseases of the blood anel course with the titles of the lectures Clnd hope it veil! meet with 
arthritis. the ClpprovClI of the membership.

Author of C1i"ical laborator,' Metbods, ental� 

Infection and Systemic Disease and Principles of� 

Hematology. 

September 28
• 

Drug Treatment of Heart Disease .... A. Carlon Ernstene� 

OlLI0!S. t. '-:. Craduate of the University of� 

Chi ,1gO in .Hts and the Rush i'vlediol College in October 5
mrdicint:. Int~rnc. Pr~sb)'l('rian HospitJI, Chicago,� 

in service of Dr. B. \\1. Sippy. Formerly in charge MClnagement of Hypertension A. Corlton Emstene� 

ur r..;.'Sl 1'0- i ntcsti nJl raJiol()g y, CIc\'cla ncl eli n ic.� 

Sin(~ I ():.) in cbing\.' of section on gastro-inteslinJI October 12
disc."es. C1c\'eLlnd Clinic. 

TreCltment of AnemiCl , , .Russell L. HClden 

.\lemhcr of R.1Cliolog:cal Society of Nonh Amer-

October 19

TreCltment of Leukemia., , .. , .Russell L. Haden I• I
October 26

, ,E. N. Collins
ERl\'STE 1., A..1\RLTOi\'. 1\. B .. University of TreCltment of Peptic Ulcer, .. ,� 

Iowa: M.D.. University of Iowa. Interne Henry� 

I'ord Hospital, Detroit. 1925 - 26: Assi,tant Resi November 2
dent Physician. Thorndike ,\tlemorial Laboratory,� 

E. N. Collins
Boston Cit I' Hospital, 1926- 27: Resident Physi MClnagement of Disorders of the Colon 

cian. Thorndike Memorial Laboratory. Boston Cit)' 

Hospital, 1927-28: Assistant in Medicine. Har November 9
v.lrd Medical Schoo!. 1927- ,0: Instructor in }.'Ied

icine. Harvard Medical Schoo!' I\!, 0- 32: since Treatment of Arthritis ... , , ... , , . , . , .... Russell L. Haden 

1932 in charge of section on cardia-respiratory 

dise.lses. Cleveland Clinic. November 16

Member of American Society for Clinical In
Treatment of HemorrhClgic Disease., .. ,Russell L. HClden 

vestig.Hion: American Clinical and Clim.1tological 

Association: Central Socicty for Clin;cal Resc.lrch. 

July /1)JIj 

.. 
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!-l;\DI;;-\, RUSSELL 1.., Cir,1duate of the Univer
sity of Virginia in Jrts and of the Johns Hopkins 
,vledieal School in medicine, Resident bouse officer. 
Jobns !-lopkins Hospital. 1915-16: associale in 
medicine, Henry I'ord Hospital. Detroit. J 91 6-17: 
director of l.lboratories, same pI.1CC, 1917-18 Jnd 
1 I) 19- 21: assistant chid' of mediCJI service, Base 
Hospital. Camp Lee, Va. 1918-1 I) I 'i; associ,lIe 
professor of medicine, University of Kansas, J 921
2" professor of expl'rimcn1.11 medicine, same pine, 
1 ')2"l-lO, since I 'JlO hcad of division of medi
cine. ClevelJnd Clinic. 

;\'Iembcr of Assn. of American [»)wsicians, f\mer
ican Society for Cliniol In\,esligat'ion. ;\merican 
/\SSI1. of P,1thologists and BJcteriologists, ;\merican 
Clinical and ClimatologiCJI f\ssn.' Celltr,11 Society 
for Clinical Research: fellow of i\mericJn College 
of Physiciatls. 

Special interests J1avc been focal infection. In
lestillJI obstruction. dise,lscs of the blood and 
,1rthritis, 

/\uthor of Clinical L,1bpr.1tory :Vlethods. Dental 
Infection al1ll Systemic Disease ,1nd Principles uf 
HemJtology. 

I 

III 

The object of this course is to give Therapeutic discussion 
to some of the modern frequent diseases and is planned to be 
very practical. It is with pleasure that 'He annoUnce this 
course '-'lith the titles of the lectures and hope it will meet with 
the approval of the membership. 

The Fall course of clinical lectures will begin Wednesday 
evening, September 28, at 8:30, at the First Christian Church, 
Vvick and Spring Street. 

This year the course will be given by Dr. Russell L. Haden 
of the Cleveland Clinic and two of his associates, Dr. E. N. 
Collins and Dr. A. Carlton Ernstene. 

C:OLLll\:S, 

Cbicago in 

• 

E. N .. Ciraduate of the University 

arts and the Rush i'vledical College 

of 

in 

II 
I 

I 
October 5

September 28

Drug Treatment of Heart Disease .... A. Carlton Ernstene 

III 

medicine. I nterne, Presbyterian 
in service of Dr. B, \\T. Sippy. 

Hospital. Chicago, 
Formerly in ch,nge Management of Hypertm1sion A. Carlton Ernstene 

of gaslro·inleSlinJI radiology. Clevcland Clinic. 

Since 19,) in charge of section on gaslro-intestinal October 12
diseases, Cleveland Clinic. 

Treatment of Anemia , Russell L. Haden 

:"lcmber of Radiolo~:cal Society 
lea, 

of North i\mer-

October 19

• III 
Treatment of Leukemia , Russell L. Haden 

II October 26

ERNST[:,\,[, I\, CARLTON. A. B" University of 

Iowa; M. 0 .. Univer~ity of 10'1',1. Interne Henry 

Ford Hospi!al. Detroit. J 92j-26: f\ssistant Resi

Treatment of Peptic Ulcer. . , 

November 2

, .. E. N. Collins 

denl Physician. Thorndike Memorial Laboratory, 

Boston City Hospital. 1926 - 2 7. Resident Physi Management of Disorders of the Colon ... , .. E. N. Collins 

cian, Thorndike Mcmorial Laboratory, Boston City 

Hospital. 1927-28: Assistant in Medicine. Har November 9
vard Mcdic.,r School. 1927-,0: Instructor in .iVled
icine, Harvard Medical School. I 9 ~ 0- ,2; since Treatment cf Arthritis .. , .... , .... , ..... ,Russell L. Haden 

19,2 in charge of section 

diseases, Clevel.1nd Clinic. 

on cardio-respir.1tory 
November 16

Member 
vestigation; 

of American Society for Clinical In
Americ,1n ClinicJI .1nd Climatological 

Treatment of Hemorrhagic Disease ..... Russell L. Haden 

Association: Central Society for Clinical Research. 

July fC} Ji) 
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The Medical-Dental Bureau and Doctors' Secretaries' Banquet 
'Twas June 14th in '38 at Southern Hills thJt the� 
I-ollowing took plMe.� 
Do((ors Hayden and fuzy our esteemed guests�
G.lVe us sketches on some of the Bureau's most� 
Recent conquests. .� 

heir enthusiastic. and inspiring words contrtbuted� 
Much towuds a new de.ll
\Vhich we secretaries shall surely try to fulfill.� 
It s things like these friendly get-rogethers.� 
That creates a bond, united and stron~-
A group in unison helping each to do right� 
In a more free expression, a more determIned insight'� 

"And the night shall be filled with music,� 
And the cues that infest tbe day,� 
Shall fold their tents like Ar.1bs.� 
And silently steal away."� 

Our program lent us humor our parllupants wit g.liore�
So now tl I may-.l resume of wh.lt has gone before.� 
Picture vourself in a srudio-�
Station ·Y.M.B.D. to be eXJct,� 
Sta\!.e curtains. soft lights .lnd music.� 
Ca~ you get a picture of that?� 

Our clever Medical-DvntJI BJnd was the encore of the evening� 
With Bud l'ishcr the \colder and pianist we had more fun� 
He and his men our hearts just won.� 
He that you see with a banjo on his knee is none other� 
Than Sober Eddie Baile)·.� 
Sim Simmerly. Harry Zeve, Smilin' Sammy I'arkes and Tubby Kerr� 
Did ri'~ht well. 1'm hear to tell.� 
With ~.iolins so symphonic.� 
l\nd likewise Luke Reed with Sax supreme g.lVe forth melodious notes.� 
And Hermie Kling the drums did bing with clever and hot deft stro"-es.� 

\Ve hJd an accordionist.� 
And a magician,� 
And girls who really could sing,� 
They did their best and evidently passed the test� 
I:or the applause made the budding nng.� 

A one-acr pl.ly-"Consolation"-gi\·cn by a cast of five,� 
\Va, presented with such talent th,u the charMters� 
Themselves were surprised.� 
And as a grand finJle with donations we had obtained .� 
\Ve gave out lovely prizes to those whose lucky number cl.1'med,� 

The nJmes of those who so generously gJve you shJII reJd here� 
Just below.� 
And to all those herein we wish to express� 
Our heart-felt gratitude fot helplng our first Annual Banquet� 
To be such a success.� 

Donors: Whires. People's, Hockstad, Benita Drug, Weinberger's. Jones, Humph
rey, Livingston's, Lustig's, Blair Dry Cleaning, Golden Age, Lyons, Treudley, 
James f1 \Veaver. 

Commille[': Gertrude I'lynn. Chairman; Naomi Belinky, Gwyneira Brown, Mae 
Craig, Elizabeth Hayden, aomi Jones, Alice Larson, florence Pennell. Martha Smith, 
M.lrgJrer Snyder. Olga Westerburg. Blanche Zabel. 

-BLA TCHE ZABEL. 

July 

Allergy In Internal Medicine 
(Continued from Page 239) 

may occur in the various organs. In 
man the region of the hod\' that is 
inl'(lh-ed is known bl' the - term of 
Shock Tissue. I n hr~)nchial asthma 
it is the bronchial tubes that arc in
\'oil'ed in reaction; in rhinitis, the 
nasal mumsa; in intestinal reactions 
the colon is frequent!\· involved - in 
eczema. the skin; in' urticaria, 'thc 
skin; in all ['ontact dermatitis. the 
skin; in migraine, the eentral nervous 
system, 

The kidneys arc involved in Gt,;es 
of essential hematuria; the hlood i,; 
invol n·d in cases of paroxn,mal hemo. 
g]ohinuria, ' 

The clinical symptoms in aller«\' 
depend on the state of shock tisst~~. 
The degree of susceptibilit\. of shock 
~issue is important. Reagi;ls ma\' he 
tn the patient's sy,;tem for vears \;'ith
uut producing symptoms.' Then all 
at once symptoms may appear, as 
\\'hen one begins with a suddC'll attack 
of asthma without previous warning, 
or the app('arance of hal' fever attack 
\\-ithout previous warni~g, 

A case history will represent this 
phenomenon. 

The patient contracted a cold about 
18 months ago. Sh(' began sudden II' 
to wheeze and went intu a paroxv;
mal asthmatic attack. She cougf;ed 
and lost her hreath. Sat in a chai r 
a great part of the time. \Vas better 
relien'd when ~itting up. The mu
c"u~ di~charge from the nares was 
profuse. The nasal passages were 
tight and ohstructed. ;\iasal therap~' 
gave relief for only a short time. 

Ph~',;ical examination showed the 
patient relatively free of pathology 
III all systems. The chief findings 
were moderately thickened lung hilus. 
and pale mucosa of the nose and 
throat. 

Skin tests indicated a scnsitivitv to 
dust, feathers and other inhalants.' In 
addition, she was sensitive to some 
foods. 

1938 

The trcatmCtlt consisted of estab
lishing a dust-free regime with de
sensitizatioll to dust b\· the use of 
the extract hypudermi~ally; allergic 
coverings \\'ere used for the mattress 
and pillo\\·s. 

The results of this therapy \H're 
protllpt and effeeti\·e. The patient has 
gained weight, is hapPI' and has a 
feeling of well being. -

Sueh prompt relief is nut enjoved 
by a large pcrcentage of asthmaties. 
Therapy in asthma ties is worth an 
ear,nes~ trial, however. Even partial 
reltct IS we!eomcd in this distressing 
L"Ondition. 

-----0>---__ 

SECRETARY'S REPORT 
The regular monthh· meetin" of 

the Council was held i1londal' 7une 
13th. Council meeting,; are he'tci the 
sccond Nlonday preceding th(' regtdar 
monthly meeting. All members should 
be interested in the proceedin"s of

'1Counct and attend. the tim(' is b 9 :00 
P. ;\11. 

The Hospital Relation: Commit�
tee. through its Chairman Dr. "V. K.� 
Allsop, presen ted recommendations� 
for the reopening of the Hospital� 
Dispensaries, Read an anah'sis uf the� 
pLan on page 2+7. 

The regular monthl v meeting of� 
the Society was held JU;1e 21st at th('� 
Youngstown Club and was the last� 
meeting until September.� 

The program bv Int('rnes from 
hoth ho,;pitals wa,; \~'cll presented and 
enjoyed by all. For details see page 
252. 

The Housing Committee reported 
investigation has been made in regard 
to "Owning Our Own Home." To 
date, if such a project \\'ere under
takCll it \\'()uld be just a headache to 
the Society because of the cust of 
maintenance after aCllui ring the horne. 

WM. M, SKIPP, M, 0" 
Secretary Pro- Tem. 
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The Medical-Dental Bureau and Doctors' Secretaries' Banquet 
'TWJS June 14th in '38 Jt Southern Hil1~ thJt the� 
Following took plJce.� 
Doctors Hayden Jnd Fuzy our esteemed guests�
GJve lI~ ~I-etches on some of the Bureau's most� 
Recent cong lIests.� 
Their enlhlls;a.st;c. and in~piring WOl'cl~ conlribull'd� 
Much towards a new deJI
\Vh;ch we secretaries sh"ll ~urcly rry 10 fulfill.� 
It's things like these friendly get-togethers.� 
That crcates J bond. united and slrong
}\ group in unison helping each [0 do right� 
In a mOre free expression. J more determined insighl:� 

"And the night shall be filled with music. 
l\nd the cares thJt infest the day. 
ShJII fold their tents like 1\rabs. 
And silently ste,ll aWJy." 

Our progr,lm lent us humor. our pJrticipants wit C(Jiore�
So now if I maY-J resume of whJt bJS gone before.� 
Picture vourself in J studio-�
StJtion ·Y.lvI.B.D. to be eXJct,� 
Stage curtains, SQft lights and music.� 
Can you get a picture of that?� 

Our clever Medical-DentJI BJnd WJS the encore of the evening� 
\Vith Bud Fisher the leader ond pianist we h"d more fun� 
He and his men our hearts just won.� 
He that you sec with a banjo on his knee is none other� 
Than Sober Eddie B"iley.� 
Sim Simmerly. Harry Zeve. Smilin' S,lmmy !'arkes Jnd Tubhy Kerr� 
Did right well. I'm heJr to tell.� 
\\lith violins so symphonic:� 
And likewise I.uke Reed with SJX supreme gove forth melodious notes.� 
And Hermie Kling the drullls d.id bing with clenr and hot deft strokes.� 

\Ve had ,ln "ccordionist.� 
i\nd " magician.� 
And girls who re"lly could sing.� 
They did their best and evidently passed the test� 
For the applause m,lde the building ring.� 

A one·act play-"Consolation"-given hI' a cast of five. 
Was presented with such talent thot the chilr"cters 
l~hcmselves \vere surprised. 
And as a grand finale with donations we h"d obtJined� 
\Ve gJn out lovely prizes 10 those whose lucky number claimed.� 

The nomes of those who so generously gJve you shall reJd here� 
Just below.� 
And to all those herein we wish to express� 
Our heJn-feit gr,ltitude for helping Our first AnnuJI BJnquet� 
To be such 0 success.� 

Donor,s: \Vhites, People·~. Hockstad. Benito Drug. \Veinberger·s. Jones, Humph
rey. Livingston's. Lustig's, Bloir Dry Cleoning. Golden Age. Lyons. Treudley, 
.James \:'l' \VeJver. 

Commiltee: Gertrude flynn. ChJirnlJn: NJomi Belinky. Gwyneira Brown. Mac 
CrJig. ElizJbeth Hayden. NJomi Jones. Alice Larson. Florence Pennell. MJnhJ Smith. 
MJrgaret Snyder. OlgJ \Vesterburg. Blanche ZJbel. 

-BLANCHE ZABEL. 

July 
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Allergy In Internal Medicine The treatment con~isteJ of (',;tab
(Continued from Page 239) li~hing a dust-free regime with de

:;en~itiz.ation to du~t hr the u~e ofmar occur in the variou~ organ,. ] n 
the extract hrpodermi~ally; allergicma;l the region of the body that i~ 

covering,; were used for the mattressinvolved i~ known hr the term of 
and pillows.Shock Ti"ue. ] n br'onchial 'bthm<l� 

it i, the bronchial tube,; that are in� The rc,;ult~ of thi~ therapy were 
volved in reaction; in rhiniti~, the prompt and effective. The patient ha,; 
na~al llluco,;a; in inte~tinal re<lction~ gained weight, i~ happy and has a 
the colon i~ frequently involved; in feeling of well heing. 
eczema, the ~kin; in urtic<lria, the 
~kin; in all contact drrmatiti,;, the Such prompt relief i,; not enjoyed 
~kin; in migraine, the central nervou,; hy a large percenta.l;e of asthmatics. 
,;y~tem. Therapy in asthma tic,; is worth an 

earnc,;t . trial, hownTL Even partialThe kidm'b arc involved in ca,;e~ 

relief i~ welcomed in this di~tre"jngof e",entia] i)ematuria; the blood i~ 

condition.involved in ca~e~ of paro:X~'';l1lal hemo
-----.-0----globinuria. 

The clinical ~Yl1lptOl1l~ in allerr;y SECRETARY'S REPORT 
depend on the ~tate of ,;hock ti~~ue. 

The degrep of ~u~ceptihility of ~hock The regular monthly meeting of 
ti"'t1e i~ important. Rcag;in~ may be the Council \Va~ held :Vlonday, June 
in the patient" ~y~tem for years with 13th. Council mecting~ arc held the 
out producing ~~·l1lptOIll~. Then all ,;ccond i\rlonday preceding the regular 
at once ~ympt()m~ may <lppear, a~ monthly meeting. All melllbLr~ ~hould 

when one begin~ with a ~udden attack be intere~ted in the proceedings of 
of a,thma without previou~ warning. Council and attend, the time i~ 9 :00 
or the appearance of hay fever attack P. :\-1. 
without previotb warning. 

The Ho~pital Rdation,; Commit
A ca~e hi,;tory will repre,;ent thi~ tee, through it~ Chairman Dr. 'V. K. 

phenomenon. Al},;op, pre~ented recommendation, 
The patient contracted a cold about for the reopening of the H o,;pital 

18 month~ ilgO. She began ,;uddmly Dispen~arie,;. Read an anal",;i,; of the 
to wheeze and went into a paroxy~ plan on page 2+7. . 
mal a~thmatic ilttilck. She coughed 

The regular l1lonthly meeting of;"Ind lo~t her hreath. Sat in a chair 
the Society wa~ held June 21,;t at thea great part of the time. 'Vas better 
Young,;town Club and \va,; the la~trelieved when ~itting up. The mu
meeting until September.cou~ di,;charge from the nare~ \\'a,; 

The program by Jnterne:i fromprofu~e. The na~al pa~~age~ were 
hoth ho~pital~ wa,; \\·e1l pre~ented andtight and ob~tructed. :\a,;al therapy 
enjoyed by all. For detail~ ,;ee pagegave rdief for only a ~hort time. 
252.

Phy~ical examination showed the 
patient relatively free oJ patholo!!~' The H ou~ing Commi ttee reported 
in all ,ystem~. The chief findings investigation ha~ been made in regard 
were moderately thickened lung hilus, to "Owning Our Own Home." To 
and pale mucosa of the no~e and date, if StIch a project were under
throat. taken it would be iu~t a headache to 

the Society hecau~e of the co,;t ofSkin te~t~ indicated a sen~ltlvlty to 
maintenan~c after acquirinl!; the home.du~t, feather~ and other inhalants. ] n 

addition, ~he wa~ ,;ensitive to ~ome WM. M. SKIPP. M. D., 
foods. Secretary I'ro· Tern. 
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE M. AND C. SOCIETY 
JULY L 1938

ON MEDICATED BASEBALL To the Members of the Medical and Convivial Society. or. in the Short and Terse Saying 
of. ''1'11 Be Going to Hell Backwards" Clark. the Sewing Circle: 

One su1trr .rune afternoon, \\'e In:rc daydreaminl!. "Strike 
hree~". "11 '..; out!", snapped the radio announcer. \Ve \\Treen

tranced in the radio',; thrillin~ description of a hig: leag;ue sIu~test. 

Suddenl" it occurred to us that In" hrre in YIJll'lg,tm\"[l, could 
have ou;' O\\'n hi~ league hasehall. It l"Ould he in the nature ot an 
:u1l1ual feature hetll een the staffs of the t\\·o hospitals. 

rll [j~ T ""1>( BLOOD 

P'(LSsuRC 15 100 o"c~o.! 
M'I BATTING A\I~Rf\("i

J~ 
!' .-:.:.---Cill
C" 

I 

I 

"/~ 
.( r.t45 

The question then arose as to Idlether a sufficient numher of 
local medicos ,nlldd be interested. I f there was, then a contest of 
this nature could rcsult in barrels of fun and good fellowship. 

\Vhl' not have the cntertairllllent committees of each hospital 
ask their' respective members, in one \I'ay or another, if they would 
be interested and willing to play: II 

\Ve InJllld suggest that the game be the feature of the annual 
pimic l!iven hy the' "Iahonin;.?; County "ledical Society. A !urther 
sUl!gestion is to the effen that the game should be ~)f t,I,le Indoo~~ 
outdoor I·ariet". This means, ot course, that a regulatlUn soft ball 
would he used: This would be easier on the hands, and there would 
probahly be less chance for injury. 

Let's have some prompt action on this. It would be a ~ot of 
fun to ha"e a real athletic contest hetll'een the two staffs. \Ve ~e. 

lieve that once such a series \I'ould be started, it \I'ould be automatIc
ally cuntinued by popular demand frum year to year. \1. I!. S. 

July 

Your self-appointed auditor and 
secreta ry \\'ishes to render a report 
for the first six months of the rear 
ICJ38. As an auditor, it i, apparent 
thar. as in the game \\'e play, I am 
not a hugr success; Iwcause I am un
able to give an exact balance, or bet
ter, to make the accounts halance. 
But that lila" he somell·hat the fault 
uf the ocea,ional hankers \\·ho \\'oldd 
wilful!.,' c(JIll'eal fans to bemuddle 
the \\'aters of perfect understand ing. 
Be that as it m,I\', aud 1 shall not 
brlahor the mattc~, othn than to re
mark that th('I"e arc tllOsl' whollI 1 
hold SUSlll:Tt of such practices, leaving 
names out hut yet holding proof of 
111\' contention, it appe;lrs that the 
losers equal the winners in nUIllbrr 
and the money lo"es equal the \\·in
lllngs. 

But it i, evident that there are 
tho~e \I'ho, while rc',enting the helpful 
adl'ice" of their hrethren, ,'et well 
might avail themscl ve, of it, Here 
a;!ain I shall l11t'ntion no names; the 
l'\'idence tells all. 

\Ve might digress for a mument 
from pointing 1l10ral~, hml'e"er, and, 
on the evidence, report the f(JlluII'ing 
news notes gleaned from th(' "Eure
ka" J i C\\·s. 

Dr. Rosenblum, on the fal'ts sub
mitted, will probablv ;\0'1' go to 
the Thousand Islands this summer; 
at least :\OT on the hard eanwd 
dollars of his friends. 

Dr. Osborne, it is reported, has 
rel'entl~- "Jacked-up" his collection 
hureau. 

It i, rumored that there will he a 
~eneral shake-up in tlte "Vhite Dru~ 
Co., due to bad inCOll1C reports for 
the first six 1I1onths of 1938. Eh, 
Ralph: ' 

N38 

Dr. C. H., Clark, it is repurt d, 
is taking a very pessimistic attitude 
to all th in gs occu r ring in the ... ew 
Deal regime. (I t certainly is a" ell' 
Deal" whcn he is found to he in the 
"Lost" column,) 

C-;oing to more pleasu rable things 
in life: 

I t is apparent that the ne\,' store 
front on a l'Crtain wdl known ~ ·orth 
Side hu,iness establishment is nut 
being paid for of earned income. 
Eh, Tom: 

South American flying; trips are 
e.,pensive, and nlust he paid fur. 
There is no other \I'm' ahout it. Eh, 
Bill: . 

\\Then \'()ung Doctors, with gruw
int!; families, and homes to pay for, 
need money these days, the old prosaic 
metllUd of earning it is no lunger 
fashionable. Then' are other II"<IYS 
and mealb. I::h, \Venaas? 

The discrepancy in accounts is 
sOrIle\\·hat squa red hy the contrihu
tions of the occasional outsider. On 
the IdlOle, \I'e rather \I'e!come them, 
endeavoring, of course, to sec that 
the\' pal' for their entertainment. 
}1~ssrs.. PO\l'er" and Farrell buth 
prulTd to he perfect g;entlemen. 

The appended statistical tahle tells 
all. 

III tlil' Red 
A..VI. IC _ $ +.60 
H. M. .. 21.20 
R. P. W................. 26.75 
C. R. C.... 22.80 
Out,iders 15.90 

Til tile IJ/fld 
Tom . 6.95 
H. W. E .. 17.70 
E. 1'-. W . 26.75� 

';'H, E. P . +7.55� 

*Or. Patrick left Jul!, 1Sl for a monl"', 
v.lcJtiol1 in Michigan. 
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ON MEDICATED BASEBALL 

One ~ultrv June afternoon, we were danlreaminj.!;. "Strikr 
thrre~", "J-:le'~ outl"', ~napped the radio announcer. \Ve were en
trancrd in thr radio's thrilling; description of a hig league slugfest. 
Suddenly it occurred to us that \\T, hne in Youngstown, could 
have our own hig leagur haseball. It could he in the nature of an 
annual feature hnwet'n the staffs of the two Iwspitak 

·-! 
~t _ 
: i 
i ~'" 0:-..---cw
C" 

",'/ 

The question then arose ,1S to whether a sufficient number of 
local medicos would he intere,tcd. I f there \\'as, then a contest of 
this nature could result in harrels of fun and good fellowship. 

\VllI' not have the entertainment committees of each ho,pital 
ask their respective members, in one wa\ or another, if thex would 
he interested and willing to play?' . 

\Ve would suggest that the game be the feature of the annual 
picnic given h\' the .\'bhoning County ~/ledical Society. A further 
suggestion is to the effect that the game should he of the indoor
ontdoor variety. This means, of course, that a regulation ''soft ball" 
would be used. This would be easier on the hands, and there \\'ould 
prohably he les~ chance for Il1J u ry. 

Let's ha\'e some prompt action on this. 1t would be a lot of 
fun to have a real athletic conte~t bet\l-een the two staffs. \Ve he
lieve that once such a ~eries \I'ould be started, it would he automatic-
all~· continued hy popular demand from year to year. :\1. H. S. 

.I /I /.1' 
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE M. AND C. SOCIETY 
JULY 1. 1938� 

To the Members 01 the Medical and Convivial Society. or. in the Short and Terse Saying� 
of. ''1'11 Be Going to Hell Backwards" Clark. the Sewing Circle:� 

Your ~elf-appointed auditor and Dr. C. R. Clark, it is reported, 
~ecretary wi~he~ to render a report i~ taking a ver~- pes~il11i~tic attitude 
for the fir~t ~ix month~ of the year to all thin!.!:s occurring in the New 

Deal regime. (It certainly is a ",\l:W19.38.� As an auditor, it i~ apparent 
Deal" when he is found to he in thethat, a~ in the game we play, I am 
"Lo~t" column.)not a hugc ~UCCl'SS; because 1 am un�

able to ~i\'[' an exact balance, ur bet Going to 1110re pleasurable thing:'� 
ter, to make the account< halance. in life:� 
But that may be somewhat the fault I t is apparent that the new store� 
of the occasional banker~ \dw \\'[)llid front on a certain \\'ell known i\orth� 
\\·ilfulh· conceal facts to bemuddlc Side business e~tabli~hment i" nut� 
the \\~a-ters oj perfect under~tanding. heing paid jor of earned inCOllll:.� 
Be that as it ma\', and 1 ~hall not r:h, Tom?� 
belabor the matter, other than to re� South American Hying trips are 
mark that tlH're arc tho~e \\'hom I expeJlsin-, and must be paid for. 
hold suspect of such practices. le,1\'ing Thne i~ JlO other \\'av about it. Cit,
naml', out hut ~~ct holding proof oj� Bill? . 
my contention, it appears that the 

\ VIll' JI ~-oung Doctors, with growlosers equal the \\·inners in number 
ing falllilie~, and homes to pa~' fOI,and the Inoney lo~~c~ equal the \I·in
Jleed money the~e davs, the old prosai

nlng~. 

method of earning it is no longer 
But it is evident that there are fa~hionable. There arc other \I'a,s 

tho~e who, while resenting the helpful :111 d means. Eh, \,yenaa~ ? 
ad\·ices of their brethren, vet wcll The discrepancy in account5 is 
might avail themselve~ of it. Here some\l·hat squared hv the contribu
again 1 shall mention no name~; the tion, of the occasion~1 outsider. On 
evideJlce tells all. the "'hole, we rather welcome them. 

endeavoring, of course, to st't: that\Ve might digress for a momcnt 
thev P;1\ ~for their entertainment.from pointing morals, ho\\~ever. and, 
j\1! (:s,; 1'';•• Pmn'r,; and Farrell hoth 

on the ev idence, report the fol lowing 
proved to be pedeet gentlemen.news notes gle;Jned from the "Eure

ka" :\ews. The appended statistical table tells 
all. 

Dr. Rosenblum, on the Facts ~uh
III thp Rpdmitted, will probably :\0'1' go tll 

A. M. R.. +.60the 'l'housand r~land~ this ~ummer; 

1-1 .•VI. 0 ,... ~ ~._. __. . 1.20at least :\()'1' on the hard earned R. P. W _.. __ ~ .~ . 26.7dollars of his friends. C. R. C. . ._... ----_ 22.80 
Ollt~ider~ ~_ ... ~._ ,__ . '."'_ 15.90/)r. Osborne, it is reported, ha~ 

recentl~ "Jackt'd-up" his collection III thp Blrlrk 
bureau. Tom .~~~~_...~. 6.95 

H. \Y. E.~ __ _ ~ 17.70
1t is rumored that there \\·ill be a E. F. 'N. ..•_~ .. _. 26.7 

general shake-up in the \Vhite Drug ·>"H. E. P. __ ~. _~ .. ~._ _._. -+7.55 
Co.. due to bad income reports for 
the first ,ix months of 1938. Eh, *Dr. pJtrick left July ISl for J month's 
Ralph? "JcJlion in lvlichigJn . 

1°38 
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Ii ANALYSIS OF 
HOSPITAL DISPENSARY PLAN:

CHAIRMAN BIRCH WRITES 
At the buslneS:i session, follo,,-ing Hospital Relations Committee, and 

The Society's attention ha:i hcen called to certain thing:i that 

devdoped at thc PO:it!!raduate meeting. 

1 

Regrets 

Fir:it~Displav space is available for our Bulletin advertisers 

at no cost. "The\: COIlle fIrst." I f there is any space left it can be 

hought hy concen~s \dlO do not advertise. This space is costly and 

not alwa)s available. Postgraduate Day some competitors of our 

exhibitor:i Glme onto the Hoor and made themselves at home among 

the vi:iiting dOL·tOl-s~but they did not think enough of us to present 

an exhibit. One does not anticipate such things and of course the 

situation is difEcult to handle at the particular mOlllent. \Ve are 

learning: by experience and we propose to make constructive use of 

w!rat happens and intend to deal dra:itically \\-ith unfairness. 

Second~One of our best advertisers called attention to a beauti

ful and CO:itly nhibit. Only a little better than 100 registered at 

this booth_ Have we been negligent and paid too little attention to 

our nhihits? 

The onlv prescription for such regrettable errors is to Play Ball 
\\-ith our adv~rtisers~show them \H value their friendship. 

]] 

From the June. 1938. Summit County Bulletin 

"l'rom the inauguration of the postgraduate davs in YoungstO\v_1l 
our members have attended in large number:i, nearly 30 of them thIS 
)ear. tour pO:itgradllate day in 1936 it was one_ In 193i it was 
onc. ur meetings arc unsurpa:i:ied for quality of programs and speak
ers an I the cOllvenient quarters in which thev are held. Our \-i:iitors 
have informed us that nCl\dlere in their experience have meetings been 
as efficirntlv and nicd v managed as have our:i. The attendance of one 
from Young,town is \;ery poor reciprocitv from that cit)·." 

TIll.' above speab for itself, and is absolutelv true_ ;\0 better 
fril'n(],; than our Summit County nrighbors could eHr be desired. 

Thei r meeting, arc of the highest scientific worth. and we mu,t 
not nq:-!ect them. To do so is to denr ourselves the comradeship of 
one of the finest groups of medical men to be found anywhere and IS. 
also. to suffer the loss of real scientific opportunity. I f we are to 
recl'ive the support of our neighbors \\-e must give ours to them. 

JJl..;!ES B. BIR H, M. D., Chairman Pos:graduate Com i\lee. 

J Illy 

the Scientific Program of our regular 
meeting, June 21, the question of re
opening the dispensaries was brought 
hefore the memhers, in accordance 
with previous announcem('nts. 

Discussion was predicated upon the 
report of the Hospital Relation:i Com
mittee, \\-hich was presented by the 
Chai rman of the Committee, Dr. VV. 
K. Allsop, and which read as follows: 

"The Hospital Relations Commit
tee recommends to the Council and 
.\femhers of the ;VIahoning Count)' 
.\fedical Societ)', the reopening of 
the hO:ipital free di:ipensarit:s under 
the following conditions: 

1_ "That the dispensary shall not 
interfere in any way with the present 
relief plan_ Patient:; on relief will 
not he admitted cxcept upon request 
of their attending physician and then, 
for diagnostic purposes only. 

2. "Admit only patients that are 
on a mere sustenance level. 

3_ "Patients shall he admitted by 
the following mrthods: 

a) "Patie~ts may he admitted by 
a re([uest in the form of writing from 
their attending physician. 

h) "By direct application to the 
Director of the dispensary, when the 
p,ltient has no attending physician. 

c) "All patients, including Groups 
A and B, shall be investigated as to 
their financial circumstances by an 
ill\·estigator. who shall report to the 
Medical Director of the dispemaIT. 
The ~dedical Director, who must be 
a member of the lVIahoning County 
.\Iedical Societv. shall then determine 
the patient's eli-gibility for admittance 
to the dispensary. 

+- "The conduct of the dispensaries 
shall he under the direction and su
pen-ision of the Dispen:iary Commit
tee of the respective staffs of the 
hospitals." 

After considerahle discussion. the 
Society adopted the report of the 

1938 

thereby approved the recommenda
tions contain('d therein. 

Salient point:i of these reC()[IU11l'1l
datiOn> arc: 

( 1) That the dispensaries are to 
be absolutely free. ;\0 charge for any 
service in the dispcnsaries may be 
made \\-ithin the spirit of these rec
ommendation:i. This is right. Cer
tainlv "sustenance In-el" mean:i no 
more than enough to "snstain" the 
individual or family. 

(2) The presen t relief plan is not 
to be disturbed. This, too, is right. 
From the beginning, ~/Il'dic;tl Service 
has been accepted as an integral part 
of the benefits included in the relief 
of the destitute. However, the So
ciety fanHs the use of the dispelbaries 
for the aid of the phj:iician in charge 
of such patients in dia!!nosis_ Limited 
to thi:i purpose alone,'as IllU:it be the 
case under the conditions adopted, 
such an arrangement will be helpful 
to physician and patient alike. \\-ithout 
any IO:i~ of revenue by the physician_ 

(3) The sen· ices of di:ipensaries 
must he limited to tllO:ie "on a mere 
sustenance level" of income. This 
point, it is the dut)' of the DispeIlS<tr)
Committees of the two hospitals to 
define_ A definition, simple and work
able, i:i ea:iily possible. The hospitals 
in one important city have set up this 
formula: To be classed as on "sus
tenance level": a single person $12_50 
per week; married but no other de
pendenb. ; 15.00 per week; for one 
additional dependent, add 5f;2_00 per 
week; for each additional dependent 
add $1.50 per week. 

Of course, all rules mU:it he sub
ject to discretionan modification to 
;neet exceptional sit;wtions. But some 
basi:i for guidance must be provided_ 

( +) All patients having a family 
physician are required to present a 
\nitten request from the famik phy
sician as a condition precedent to ad
mission. Thosc not having a family 
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CHAIRMAN BIRCH WRITES 
The Society's attention has heen called to certain things that 

developed at the Post~radnate meeting. 

I 

Regrets 

First-Display space is available for our Bulletin advertisers 

at no cost. "They come first." I f there is ,lI1y space left it can be 

hought by concerns \\,ho do not advertise. This space is costly and 

nut alway, availahle. Postgraduate Day some competitors of our 

exhihitors came onto the floor and made themselves at home among 

the visiting doctors-hut they did not think enough of us to present 

an exhibit. One does not anticipate such things and of course the 

situation is difficult to handle at the particular moment. 'Ve are 

learning by experience and \H: propose to make> constructive lise of 

what happens and intcnd to deal drastically \\,ith unfairness. 

Second-One of our best advertisers called attention to a beauti

ful and costly exhibit. Onl) a little better than 100 re~istered at III 
this booth. Have we been negligent and paid too little attention to I 

uur exhihits? ~. 

The only prescription fur such regrettable errors is to Play Ball 
with our advertisers-show them we value their friendship. 

II 

From the June. 1938. Summit County Bulletin 

"From the inauguration of the postgraduate days in Youngstown 
our members have attended in large numbers, nearly 30 of them this 
year. At our postgraduate day in 1936 it was one. In 1937 it was 
one. Our meetings are unsurpassed for quality of programs and speak
ers and the con\'Cnient quarters in which thev arc held. Our visitors 
have informed us that no\\,here in their cxper~cnce have meetings been 
as efficientlv and nicelv managed as have ours. The attendance of one 
from Yllun~sto\\'n is \"ery pO;Jr reciprocity from that city." 

II The ahove speaks for itself, and is absolutelr trne. ::\'0 better 

II friends than our Summit County neighbors could'ever be desired. 

Their meetings ar~ of the hic:hest scientific wurth. and \\'e must 

'II 
not neglect them. To do so is to d~n)' ourse!ve,; the comradeship of 
one of the finest groups of medical men to be found anywhere and is, III 

also. to ,;ufter the loss of r('al scientific opportunit\. If \\'C are to 
receive the support of our neigh hoI'S \\'e must give o~lrs to them. 

JAMES B. BIRCH, M. D" Chairman Postgraduate Committee, 

JIlly 

THE MAHONING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

ANALYSIS OF� 
HOSPITAL DISPENSARY PLAN:� 

At the husiness session. follo\\'ing H ospitaJ Relations Committee, and 
the Scientific Program of our regular thereby approved the recommenda
me~ting:. June 21, the question of re tions contained therein. 
opening the di,;pensaries was brought Salient points of these reCOInmt:l1
before the members, in accordance dations are: 
with pr~vious announcements. (I) That the dispmsaries are to 

be absolutely free. ::\'0 charge for any
Discussion \vas predicated upon the 

service in the dispe,nsaries may he
report of the Hospital Relations Com

made within the ,pi rit of these' rec
mittee, which \Va,; presented by the 

ommendations. This is right. Cer
Chairman of the Committee. Dr. VV. 

tainly "sustenance level" means no
K. Allsop. and which read a~ follows: 

mort· th an enough to "sustain" the 
"The Hospital Relations Commit individual or £ami I) . 

tee recommends to the Council and (2) The present relict plan is not 
\-Iembers of the ~VIahoning County to ht' disturbed. This. too, is right. 
~dedical Societ)" the reopening c;f From the beginning, \Jedical Service 
the hospital free dispensaries under has heen accepte,d as an integral part 
the following conditions: of the henefits included in the relief 

I. "That the dispensarv shall not of the destitute. However, the So
in terfere in anI' \\'a\' with 'the presen t ciet\' favors the usc of the dispensarie,; 
relief plan. j>atier~ts on relief \\·ill for'the aid of the physician in char~t.' 

not he admitted except upon request of such patients in diagnosis. Limited 
of their attending physician and then, to this pu rpose alone, as must bf' the 
for diagnostic purposes nnly. case uncleI' the conditions adopted, 

2. "Admit only patients that are such an arrangf'mmt \\'ill be helpful 
on a mere susten;nce level. to physician and patient alike. without 

3. "Patients shall be admitted by aT1\' loss of re\'enue h\' the pln·,;ician. 
the follO\\'ing methods: '(3) The services' of Jisp~nsari('s 

a) "Patients may be admitted by must be limited to those "on a lllere 
a request in the fortn of In-iting from ,;usten;1I1ce level" of incuI!1e. This 
their attending physician. point, it is the duty of the Dispmsar) 

h) "By direct application to the Committees of the two hospitals to 
Director of the dispensary, when the define. A definition, simple and \\'ork
patient has no attending physician. ahle. is easily possible. The hospi ta Is 

c) "All patients, including Group,; in one important cit), have set up this 
A and 13, shall be investigated as tu formula: To he classed as on "sus
their financial circumstances Iw an tenance level": a single person $12.50 
investigator. \\·ho shall report t~) the per \\'eek; married but no othn dl.'
\/Iedical Director of the dispensary. pendents. ~15.00 per week; for one 
The ~:Iedical Director, \\·ho must be additional dependent, add $2.0Cl per 
a member of the \'Iahoning County week; for each additional dependent 
.vledical Society, ~halJ then determine add $1.50 per '\"Cek. 
the patient's eligibility for admittance Of course, all rules must be "ub
to the dispensarv. ieet to discretionan' modification tel 

+. "The cond~lct of the dispensaries ;neet exceptional sit~ations. Rut ~om(' 

shall be under the direction and su basi~ for guidance lTlust be pr(J\·ided. 
pen'ision of the Dispmsary Commit (+) All patients ha\'ing a family 
tee of the respective staffs of the pt1\'sician are required to present a 
huspitals." written request from the family phy

After considerable discussion, the sician as a condition precedent to ad
Society adopted the report of the mission. Those not having a family 
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physician may make direct application tient. I f the, Director fails to do his 
to the Director of the Dispensary. duty, then a duty lll/ls upon ellcll ol 

Prescribe or Dispense ZEMMER Any sound and fair use of these pro us of the Snciety to flO directly to 

Pharmaceuticals, . ' Tablets, Lozenges,ALWAYS Ampoules, Capsules, Ointments, etc. 
Guaranteed rel'iable potency, OurDEPENDABLE 
products are laboratory controlled. 

PRODUCTS Write for cat"log, 

Chemists to the Medical Profession. 

THE ZEMMER COMPANY. Oakland Station. PITTSBURGH. PA. 

R. L. HOCKSTADFLOWERS 
Nothing But Prescriptionsfor all occasions 

IBio's) TRULY ETHICAL (Ampoules) 

PAUL SCHMIDT •
Florist 

268 Lincoln Avenue 
3121 Market St. Phone 2-4212 Phone 40107 

Youngstown, Ohio 

Jul)' 

visions rests upon the faithful and 
efficient operation of two most im
portant points: 

(a) All groups, whether those who 
may be referred by their physicians 
or who make direct application, must 
be investigated as to thei I' tinancial 
ci rcumstances. 

(b) The J1I'L,t'Stil/ator Ollly i"vesti~ 

f/ates alld repfJrts the jacts to the Di
rector of the Dispensary. The 'vallie 
fllld stalldill(/ of the JIII'('Jtigator ill 
I/O way depel/ds IIPOIl tbe IIl1f11ber ol 
patiellts admitted. His or her vallie 
rests solely IIPOI/ the accuracy ol 
thi' laos which he or she bri IIgs In'
lore tlu' Director. 

If the hospitals are to keep faith 
\\'ith the spirit of the Committee's 
recommendations, it is absolutely es
sential that competent and co(ipcra
tin' investigators shall be on the job 
at all times, and from the very begin
ning. No doctor slt(Jllld he expectl'll 
to 1('flrk gratis lor (lI/rOlle who is ah!e 
to pay ii rerlSollflbl" f/'e lor fIIl'dical 
ser'vice, Therefore, 110 patiellt I/(H allY 
f/loffll right to objert to rf'/'I'alinfj Itis 
("(III/ofllic status il /'1' sefk.\' free treat
II/ellt. 

(5) The plan is predicated upon the 
continuous usc of a lVIedical Direc
tor of the dispensary, "who must be 
a member of the Mahoning County 
:'IIedical Society." Some objected to 
this, believing that the Director will 
ha\'e a thankless job which he will not 
perform verv well. lVIembers who took 
this view b~lieved it best to require 
all applicants to bring a letter of ref
erence from an attending physician. 
That phase was fully presented but 
it seemed to be the consensus of opin
illn that the Director would function 
hetter. After all, no plan will work 
entirely automatically. Some sacri
ti:e is ~ecessary. Any'man who serves 
a, Director should 'have good judg
ment and a sense of responsibil itv to 
all concerned; namel", the :VIedical 
Profession, the hospit~ls, and the pa
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hill/ with the II/atter lit issue. If he 
fails to correct some growing abuse 
of the Dispensary privileges, then the 
member should lay his complaint 
before the Society. ;1 1)()'l'e all, rio 
uot coddle and //uru li !/TfJII.le flhout 
son/ftlling that yo/{ rr~gard aJ wrong. 
If/lltch until you lee! thllt YOI/ lire 
right, then yo to the people concerned 
/irst, hl'lore Sflyillg (/ '1.L'ord IIhout it 
to IInyhody else. I,'ailing to gl't results 
gfJ straight to the Society or to the 
COl/licil lind dell/and a show-down. 

(6) In the very nature of our local 
situation it was necessary to leave the 
direction and supervision of dispen
saries to the Dispensarv Committee 
of each hospital. But this means tlwt 
here again members of the lVIahoning 
County Medical Society will be in 
charge-. The men so i~ charge are 
ardent believers in the plan submitted 
bv the Hospital Relations Committee 
and adopted by the Society. They 
ha ve long been iden ti f1ed wi th the 
Profession in positions of leadership, 
and it seems unthinkable that thev 
would break faith with the Societ;' 
or permit it to be done, 

The Society took still another im
portant step. I t passed a motion to 
the effect that "The Citizens of ;VIa
honing County and Youngstown here
by have the promise and the pltdge 
of our members that. if the said citi
zens will supply the necessary place, 
facilities, and equipment for doing the 
work, we as a Profession, individ ually 
and collectively, \\'ill see that any 
man. woman. or child within our 
midst, who has no available resources, 
and is unable to obtain such, with 
which to pay for medical services, 
shall receive such services \\'hen and 
as needed, regardless of any question 
of compensation theretor." 

This has alwavs been true, and the 
motion only proclaims it. But it is a 
complete and final refutation of any 
demand for fundamental change in 
our mode of rendering medical service. 
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physician may make direct application tient. I f the Director fails to do his 
to the Director of the Dispensary. duty, then II dilly falls UpOIl ellrh I)} 
Any sound and fair use of these pro liS of Ihe Sorielr to go dirl"(llr II) 
visions rests upon the faithful ami hill/ with Ihl' /llIltler at isslIl'. If he 
efficient operation of two most illl fails to correct some growing abuse 
portan t poin ts : of the Dispensary privileges, then the 

(a) All groups, whether those who member should lay his complaint 
ma~' be referred by thei r physicians before the Society. // 1"J'1'e all, dll 
or who make direct application, must 111)1 coddll' alld IIlIrSi' II (Irouse IIbout 
be investigated as to thei r financial SOIlII'lhilllj 1!lIII rOil regllrd IIJ" wrrl/lfl. 
circumstances. IFillI'll Illllil .1'011 feel Ihat .1'1)11 lire 

(b) The!1l"Vl'stigfltor olllr iJl'l}{'sli J ri!Jhl. t!lnl go to 1111' peoplP (llllflTlled 
lInin find reporls Ihe fflcls 10 Ihe Di first, b('fore sariJ/g II word auolil il 
rcrlor lif thl' Displ')/sliry. The -vfllue 10 allybody else. Fflilillg 10 gI'l reslilis 
lIud slflnrlinr; I)f 11/1' !1I-l'cslignllir i)/ yo Jlroight 10 1!lI' So(iely or 10 Ihl' 
)/1) WIIJ' t!l'pc)/ds UPI))/ the )/ll/lIblT of Cl)lIlIril (Illd dell/alld {/ Sh07U-r/')'/UII. 
pnlil'lIls fldlllillcd. His 1)1' her 'vl/ll/l' (6) In the vcr~' nature of our local 
rl'sts solely Upl)lI Ihe occurllry of situation it was necessar" to leave the 
Ihe fllclS whirh he or shl' brillgs' bl' direction and supervisi~n of dispen
fore Ihe Dirnll)r. saries to the Dispensary Committee 

I f the hospitals are to keep faith of each hospital. But this means that 
Ivith the spirit of the Committee's here again members of the .\11 ahoning 
recommend ations, it is absol u tell· es Count" lVledical Socid" will be in 
sential that competent and coiipera charge'. The men so i~ charge are 
tive investigators shall be on the joh ardent believers in the plan submitted 
at ,lll times, and from the very begin by the Hospital Relations Committee 
ning. 1\'1) dl)cll)r shol/ld he e"pecll'd and adopted by the Society. Thel' 
10 H'ork grfltis fl)r (1I1FlUe who is flh!P have long been identifled with the 
II) pl/Y (l rmsollflble fce fl)r lIIediclil Profession in positions of leadership, 
servire. Thcrefore.)/o polil'lIt hilS filly and it seems unthinkable that they 
/111)1'111 ri,r;ht III I)bjecl II) rC7'Clilillg hi,,' would break faith II·ith the Society 
ecollo/llic slllius if hI' Sl'cks free Irml or permit it to he done. 
/11(' /II. The Society took still another im

(5) The plan is predicated upon the portant step. It passed a motion to 
continuous use of a :VIedical Direc the effect that "'rhe Citizens of .\Ila
tor of the dispensary, "who must be honing County and YoungstOlvn here
a member of the .\Jahoning County by have the promise and the pledge 
.Vledical Societl'." Some objected to of our members that, if the said citi
this, believing that the Dire'ctor will zens will supply the necessary plal"l~, 

have a thankless job which he will not facilities, and equipment for doing the 
perform very weil. Nlembers who took \\'ork, we as a Profession, individually 
this view believed it best to require and collectively, II'ill see that alll' 
all applicants to bring a letter of ref man, woman, 'or child within on'r 
erence from an attending phl'sician. midst. who has no available resources, 
That phase was fully presented but and is unable to obtain such, with 
it seemed to be the consensus of opin which to pay for medical services, 
ion that the Director would function shall receive such services when and 
better. After all, no plan will work as needed, regardless of anI' question 
entirelv automatically. Some sacri of compensation therdor." 
fice is ;lecessary. Any'man who serves This has always been trne. and the 
as Director should 'have good judg motion only proclaims it. But it is a 
ment and a sense of responsibilit" to complete ;ll1d 11nal refutation of any 
all concerned; namelv, the ~I[edical demand for fundamental change in 
Profession, the hospit~ls, and the pa- our mode of rendering medical service. 
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• At \Va,hington and Lee Univer
,ity there i, an unwritten law that 
everyone ,peak, to evervone ebe. At 
the end of the college' year student,; 
are all acquainted not onlv with eaeh 
other, but a con,iderab'le' number of 
townspeople. If you think this a good 
custom, try practicing it at the Societl' 
meetings. No need to run awav ;t 
once after the meeting, either. Niuch 
good fellow,hip is enjoyed afterward" 
playing pool or cards or ,itting around 
the CDnvivial t<lble. 

• In Cleveland they are vlewmg 
\\"ith alarm the incr~ase in co,t of 
professional liability insurance. Xum
bers of the doctors' are deserting the 
old establi,hed companies for newer 
ones who offer lower premium rates. 
It is the old Crier's opinion that it 
is best to stick with a lightinfJ com
pany even if the cost is more, for the 
tollowing re;bons: I) Thev are spe
cialists in professional insu~ance; 2) 
They will fight rather than pay ';nui
,ance values"; 3) Thev are interested 
in preventing suits; -+ j Thcv do not 
drop you if you have the m"i,fortune 
to need thei r services. 

• \Vhc:n Schmclling found out his 
transverse proc("sscs \vcrc fracturcd hc 
went right out and got "plastc:red."
!1 e was so bad they had to put him 
III a straight jacket for six \I'c:eb. 
Good fracture treatmcnt. 

~ [?~n 't .miss r("ading, "The Year
11Ilg. I t IS an cverlastlng tribute to 
America's literar\, taste that a hook 
like this can be ;,umber onc in sales 
\\"ithout a salacious word, a marital 
triangle, or evcn a love storv. I t is 
a ,plendid tale, beautifulll' t'old and 
depicts a vc:ry I1n(' re]at{oI!ship be
tween father and SOI1, 

• In I)ayton ther had to open the 
dispensaries due t;) popular demand, 
So the Public Relations Committee of 
the :\Ic:dical Society tackled the prob
1('111. The plan they workell out is 
similar to ours \\'ith one ('xceptioll. 
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GOLF MEET I 

July 28, 1938 

Southern Hills Country Club 

Having three hospitals, they have a 
central admitting bureau l~cated at 
the downtli\l'n lVledical Societv head
quarters and under lVledical 'Society 
control. Here all patients desiring t~ 
enter the dispensary lif any of the 
hospitals must be invcstigated to de
termine their financial status, Relief 
cases arc not accepted but are taken 
care of on a relief ,etup similar to 
ours. Onlr the subsi,tencc lcvel in
dividual rl:ferred by his physician is 
admitted. This plan avoids duplica
tion of social workers and investiga
tors in the various hospitals. 

• Thc~" sal' Dave Hauser \I'as 
called out "to P\'VA Project Xo, 
L 220 6 A 19 F 63 becau~e a man 
died on the job. \Vhen Dave got 
there the foreman had been called 
away and the coroner had to wait 
around until quitting time to find out 
which one \vas dead! .T. l.. F. 
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• At \Va,;hington and Lee Univer
sity there i,; an unwritten law that 
everyone ,;peaks to evervone else, At 
the 'end of the college 'year ,;tudent,; GOLF MEET 
arc all acquainted not only with each 
other, bllt a considerable number of 
townspeople. If you think this a good July 28, 1938 
cu,;tO!T1. tr) practicing it at the Society 
mceting,;. ~ 0 need to rlln away at 

Southern Hills Country Club once after the meeting, either. lVl uch 
good fellowship is enjoyed afterwards, 
playing pool or cards or sitting around 
the convivial table. 

• (n Cleveland the\' are viewing 
Having three hospitals, they ha\'e awith alarm the incr~a,;e in cost of 
central admitting hureau located atprofe,;sional liability insurance. :\lllll
the d()\\'nt(l\\'I1 lVIedical Societ\' headber,; of the doctor~ arc deserting the 
qua rters and under .vledical 'Societyold established companie,; for ne\\'Cr 
control. Here a1'l patiCllb desiring toone,; who offer lower premium rates. 
enter the di,;pensary of any of theJt i,; the old Crier's opinion that it 
ho,;pitals mlbt be investigated to dl'i,; be,;t to stick with a fi,r/litillr/ com
tl'rmine their jlnancial status. Reliefpany even if the cost is more, for the 
cases are not accepted hut are takenfollowing rea,;ons: 1) Thn' are spe
care of on a relief setup similar tociali,;t,; ill professional insu~ance; 2) 
ours. Onh· the suh,istence level inThey will fight rather than pay "nui
dividual r(:ferred b~' his physician issance value,;" ; 3) The.\' are interested 
admitted. This plan avoids duplicain preventing ,;uit,;; -+) '1'hey do /lot 
tion of ,;ocial workers and investigadrop vou if YOU have the misfortune 
tors in the various hospitals.to ne~d the.i I: ,;ervices. 

.\,yhen Schmelling found out hi,; • Thn' sa\' Dave Hauser was 
transver,e processe,; were fractured he called out to P\VA Project No. 
went right out and got "plastered." L 220 6 A 19 F 6.1 because a man 
He wa,; Sl) bad they had to put him died on the job. \Vhen Dave got 
in a straight jacket for six weeks. t!Jere the foreman had been called 
Good fracture treatment. ,\\I'a)' and tl1l' coroner had to wait 

around until quitting time to find out
• Don't mi,;s reading "The Year

which one \\'as dead! .T. I.. l'.
ling," It i,; an everlasting tribute to 
America's literarv taste that a book 
like this can be ~umber one in sales 
\\'ithout a ,;alaciou,; \\'ord. a marital Back Supportstriangle, or e\Tn a love ,;tory. It is 
a splendid tale, he;\utifullv told and a 
depicts a very fine relat~onship he Spencer Specialty
tween father and son. 

• 1n Dayton they had to open the MRS. HELEN MANTLE 
dispensarie,; due to popular demand, 

2818 Idlewood AvenueSo the Public Relations Committee of 
Youngstown, Ohiothe Medical Society tackled the prob�

lem. The plan thn' worked out is Phone 23420� 

similar to ours with one exception.� 
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THIS CHANGING WORLD 
(Continuea fro Page 231) 

I am ,;ure that no one will doubt thi,; 
"tatement, or it,; neces"ity in thi,; 
changing economic world, and no 
doubt there ha,; bet'n times when the 
doctor,; have underrated themselves 
in regard to the fees asked for in 
certain work that ha;; been done by 
thclll. 

SomelwII' it i, a great re,;pon,;ibility 
whcthn ont' wi,;he,; to accept it or 
not, wc have a very seriou,; prublem 
about wbich we are the ,;ole protec
tor,;, and that is tbe future of the 
pranice of nwdil'ine a,; it is handed to 
tlm;;e II' ho follow in ou r footstep,;. 

In thi,; \\'()rld things are going to 
l'hange con,;tantly, we mu:;t ,;trive tu 
choo,;e that cour,;e which will nut only 
he beneficial to the medical profe,;sion 
of today, but also the medical pru
fe;;,;iol1 of tomorruw, and their pa
tients. Shall we pass on tu tho,;e \dlO 

follow u,; a heritage of a noble pro
fe;;,;ion or a commercialized practice 
of med icine. 

-----<0>----

THE INTERNES' CONTEST 
Dr. Dcn,;more Thoma,; (winnah 

:\0. 1), Dr. [)on A. :VIiller (\vinnah 

:\ o. 2), Dr. Harold J. Ree;;e, and 

[)r. George L. Ambrecht, rel'cntly 

had the honor, and it i:; an honor, 

of cau,;ing more puckered brows than 

the Societ\' has ;;een in a long time. 

Thc,;e doctors arc the Interne contes

tants \\'}10 pre,;ented paper:; to the 

Society June 2bt. 

All the papers deal t with case rec
llrds. The judge:; \\'cre instructed to 
consider: (a) manner of presentation; 
(h) the completeness of the work-up 
of the case; (c) the :;ignificance and 
teaching-value of the case itself. ;\i{ost 
of the emphasi,; was to be given to 
the fir:;t two points. The judges were: 
Dr. R. E. \VheLm, Chairman; Drs. 
F, \V, :VIcI\amara, c. R. Clark, 

Jol1l1 Heberding, A. E. Brant, and 
Mr. Geurge :VIadtes. 

'1'11'0 prizes were offered, one of 
$) 5.00, the other of $) 0.00. Dr. 
Thomas received first prize for his 
paper on "Trichiniasis." The ;;econd 
prize went to Dr. :Vli[ler, who re
ported a ca,;e of "Stab \Vound to the 
Left Side of the Chest." Dr. Reese's 
subject \\'as, "Cardio-Vascular-Renal 
Cerehral Disease"; and Dr. Amhrecht 
d iscu;;,;ed a case of "Ovarian Preg
nancy. " 

To sa\' that the judges of this con
test \\'er~ confront~d with a very dif
ficult problem is to indulge 110 empty 
ge,;ture in hehalf of the t\\'O men \\'ho 
did not receive cash prize,;. Scientific 
excellence characterized all four pa
per,;, and in that respect no judges 
could have difterentiated favorabh' 
t(}\\'ards anyone paper. The decision 
\\'as reached on deliven' alone. Both 
Drs. Thomas and NI(ller had thor
oughly memorized their papers, and 
heing thus released from their manu
:;cript,; their deliverv \\'a,; more force
ful. 

Letter of Appreciation 

June 26, 193R 

Uear Dr. :-;orri,;, 

The Rower,; ,;ent by the :VIcdical 

Society arrived today. They are very 

lovely and Malcolm appreciated them 

so much. 

He is much hetter. The doctors 

,;ay it i:; no\\' ju,;t a matter of time 

and quiet before he will be as good 

as new. 

"Ve both appreciate you r goud 

\\·ishes. and wish to thank ~'ou for 

you r though tfu Iness. 

Sincerely, 

MARGARET L. HAWK. 

Jilly 

NEWS ITEMS 
By S. T. 

Dr. John Renner has retu rned 
from the Postgraduate School of the 
University of Pennsylvania where he 
spent about one year in Surl.!:en·. 

Drs. R. E. Odom, R. R. P~lin<T 
E. J. \Venaas, and S. R. Zoss ;~ 
guest speakers, pre,;ented a serie,; of 
papers on Allergy at the J line meet
ing of the Staft of St. Elizabeth's 
Hospital. 

Dr. E. H. Young has returned 
from a two \\'eeb special cour,;e in 
Internal Vledicine at the Xew York 
Po,;tgraduate Ho,;pital. 
, Dr. Poling is still l'onvalescing 
trom that had appendix. Be has ju:;t 
returned from a sojourn at Vir"'inia 
Beach and expects to be back Ol~ the 
job .Augu:;t bt. 

Our heartiest congratulation,; and 
he,;t wi:;hes to Dr. \Villiam :\eidus 
and ,His;; Ruth Hutchi:;un wl1(1 \\'Cre 
united in marriage on June 30th. 
Ther are now on their honel'll1oon 
in .'\CII' York Citv. ' 

Dr. :\:Iartin C\Jl1ti has returned 
from Bellvicw Ho,;pital in :\ew York 
\\'hne he took a ,;pecial two week,; 
L·our,;... in Surger~" 

By C. A. G. 
Dr. :Halcolm Hawk i,; still in tht 

California Hospital at Los Angeles. 
Hl.' \\'ent out to attend til<' meetin" 
of the American Vledical A,;sociation~ 
He got an attack of apptndiciti,; and 
\\'a,; operated. He Iud an uneventful 
con\'alcscence until he got an embolus 
to the lung on the ,;ixt!l ria\'. He wa,; 
in a \Trl' critical cond ition for several 
da\,;. He \\'ill leave the hospital on 
Jull 9. and will return to Youngs
tll\\'Il about September ). 

Dr. R. G. Mossman left thi,; \\,('ek 
for Canada and \\·ill be gone for a 
mon tho 

Dr. Samuel J. Klatman is to be 
congratulated on the excellent wa\' in 
\\'hich he has arranged the nell: li
lnary at the South Side unit. Drop 
in <ome time and ,;ee how ver\' (inc 
it i,;. ' 
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1)r. Herman H. Ipp is out of the 
city for t\\'C) weeks on vacation. 

Dr. Raymond A. Hall spent the 
Fourth of July vacationing at Ge
nC\'a-on-t he-) ,ake. 

1)r. Paul J Jo'uzy will go to 
Bostun for further postgrauuatt ~tudy 
this month. 

Dr. \Villiam John Holme,; ha,; an 
a rtide in the J u l~' issue of the () hio 
SIr/If ,HfdiwL JfJIITllal, "The Eye
grounus in i\-lental Disturbance,;." 
Dr. Holmes is an associate ll1l'mber 
of society. practicing at V\Tarren. 
\Vork limited to tye. 

Dr. J o,;eph Keogh is back after 
two years po,tgraduate work in ?\ e\\' 
York. He will be Dr. Allsop's ,;ur
gical assi,;tant and will al,;o do chest 
,;urgery. 

Dr. LOlli,; S. J)eitchman had an 
article in Uhio SIal I' iHerliml !Jul
lelill last month. "Proceedings uf 
General Societ\· of 1820." H i,;torical. 

Dr. A. Ear', Brant---"':Hone\' Har
bor. Georgian Ba~', Canada. 'Three 
weeks. Fish ing. 

Dr. E. C. Goldcamp - Bllbcay
geon, Canada, until July 1+. Fi,;h
ing and val'ationin~. 

Dr. and \tlrs. \Vendell lknnctt
Bell Haven, on Lake Erie. Twu 
\\Teks; \·acationing. 

Dr. Sam \Vcaver-South Hill,;. 
Virginia, for the holiday-Fourth 
of July. 

Dr. "\T. K. All,;op \\'ill go to 
Canada for \acation the latter part 
of rul\'. 

[)r.' John R. Buchanan - IOll'a 
University, )(J day,;, clinic,;, at lini
versity; Chicago Orthopedic Society 
for two dar,;. 

Dr. :VIy,:on H. Steinberg recently 
returned from '\ell' York City, where 
he took postgraduate \\'ork in A r
th ritis and in Peripheral Vascular 
I>i,;ea,;es. 

Dr. :V1. E. Conti left Tune 15 for 
Belleville Hospital, K ell' 'York Cit)" 
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THIS CHANGING WORLD John Heberding, A. E. Brant, and 
(Continued from Page 23]) .VI r. George .VI ad tes. 

1 am ';llfe that no one will doubt this Two prizes were offered, one of 
,;tatement, or its necc,;sitv in this $15.00, the other of $10.00. Dr. 
changing economic world: and no Thomas received first prize for his 
douht there ha,; heen times I"hen the paper on "Trichiniasis." The second 
doctors have underrated themselve,; pril'.e went to Dr. :VIillcr, who re
in regard to the fec,; a,;ked for in ported a case of "Stah "Vound to the 
certain work that ha,; heen done by Left Side of the Chest." Dr. Reese's 
them. subject was, "Cardia-Vascular-Renal 

Cerehral Disease"; and Dr. AmbrechtSomehow it is a great responsihility 
discussed a case of "Ovarian PregII"!1ether one wishe,; to accept it or 
nancy."not, we have a verI' serious prohlem 

ahout which we ar~ the sole protec
To say that the judges of this contors, and that is the future of the 

test were confronted with a ven' difpractice of medicine as it is handed to 
tiClJlt prohlem is to indulge no ~mptytho,;e who follow in our footsteps. 
gesture in hehalf of the two men who 

In this world things are going to did not receive cash prizes. Scientific 
change constantly, we must strive to excellence characterized all four pa
choose that course which ",ill not onlt, pers, and in that respect no judges 
be heneficial to the medical professio~ eould have differentiated fa\'orahly 
of today, hut also the medical pro towards anyone paper. The decision 
fession of tomorrow, and their pa I\'as reached on deliverv alone. Both 
tients. Shall lI'e pa,;s on to those who Drs. Thomas and .M i"ller had thor
follo,,' us a heritage of a nohle pro oughly memorized their papers, and 
fession or a commercialized practice being thus released from their manu
of medicine. scripts their delivery was more force

------<0>---- fu I. 

THE INTERNES' CONTEST ----<0----
Dr. Densmore Thomas (,,'innah Letter of Appreciation

No. I), Dr. \)on A. Miller (Ivinnah� 

X o. 2), Dr. Haroldl .J. Reese, and June 26, 19.18� 

Dr. George L. Amhrecht, n:cently Dear Dr. :\orri,;,� 
had the hOllor, and it is an honor,� 

The Allll·ers sent hy the :vr ed ica] 
of cau:;ing more puckered hrows than 

Society arrived today. They are very
the Society has seen in a long time. 

lovely and:'vIalcalm appreciated them 
These doctors are the I nterne contes

so much. 
tants IdlO prescnted papers to the 

He is much hetter. The doctorsSociety June 21st. 
sal' it' is no\\" just a matter of time 

All the papers dt'alt with case rec
and quiet before he will he as goo<lords. The judgrs werr instructed to� 

com;ider: (a) manner of presentation;� as new. 

(h) the completeness of the wark-up Vlie hoth appreciate your ~ood 

of the case; (c) the significance and 
wishes. and wish to thank you forteaching-value of the case itself. NIast� 
your thoughtfulness.�of the emphasis was to he given to� 

the first two points. The judges were:� Sincerely,
Dr. R. E. "Vhelan, Chairman; Drs. 
F. \V. Mc:\amara, C. R. Clark, ;VIARGARET L. HAWK. 

•� 

THE MAHONING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

NEWS ITEMS 
By S. T. 

Dr. John Renner has returned Dr. HermanH. lpp i,; out uf the 
from the Postgraduate School of the city for two weeks on vacation. 
Universitv of Pennsl'lvania where he Dr. Ra\'l11ond A. Hall spent the 
spent abo'ut one I'ea~ in Surger\,. Fourth o{ July vacationing at Ge

Drs. R. E. Odom, R. B. P;Jling, neva-un-the-I,ake.
E. J. 'Venaas, and S. R. LO';S as Dr. Paul J Fuz) will go to 
guest speakers, presented a series of Boston for further postgraduate :;tudy
papers on Allergy at the Jlllle meet thi,; month.
ing of the Staff of St. Elizaheth's 

Dr. 'Villiam John Holmes has anHospital. 
article in the July i"ue of the UhioDr. E. H. Young has returned 
State IVl I·dical .I rmrllal. "The Eyefrom a two weeks special course in 
grounds in iVIenta I [)istu rbances."Internal :Vledicine at the Kew York 
Dr. Holmes is an associate memberPosq~raduate Hospital. 
of societ)·, practicing at \-\7arrcll.Dr. Poling is still convalescing 
\.york limited to eye.from that had appendix. He ha,; ju,;t 

returned from a sojourn at Virginia I h. Joseph Keogh is back after 
Beach and expects to he hack o~ tll(' tll'O )ears postgraduate lI'ork in 'ell 
joh August 1st. York. He I\·ill he Dr. Allsop's sur

Our heartie,;t congratulations and gical assistant and lI,ill also do che~t 

Iw,;t wi,;hes to Dr. \VilliaJ11 :\ei<lus sur~ery. 

and ~:I iss Ruth H IItchison who werc Dr. Louis S. Deitchman had an 
united in marriage on Jllnc 30th. article in ()hil) Stal" Jlrrliml /JIII
The\' arc nOli' on thei r IlOnCl'l1100n letill last month. "Proceedings of 
in :\ew York Cit\'. ' General Societl' of 1R29.'· Historical. 

Dr. iVJartin Conti has returned Dr. A. Ln'l Brant-f[on<'\" Ilar
frOJ11 Bellviell' Ho,;pital in ]\ell' York bor. Geoq~ian Bay, Canada. ' Three 
II'here he took a specia I t,,'o Il"reks lI'eeks. Fi~hing" 

course in Surger)·. ])r. E. C. (-;oldcamp - Bohcal
By C. A. G. geon, Canada, until July 1-+. fish

])r. Nla!colm Hawk is still in the ing and \'acati()nin~. 

California Ho,;pital at Lo,; Angeks. Ih. and ;VI rs. \Vendell Bennett
He went out to attend the meeting Bell Haven, on Lake Eric. 'I'm) 
of the j\merican :\tIedical Association'. week,;; vacationing. 
He got an attack of appendicitis and Dr. Sam \VeaITr--Sollth Hills, 
was operated. He had an unevcntful Virginia, for the holiday-Fourth 
corll alescence until he got an rmholus of luI\'. 
to the Iung on thr sixth day. He was ()r." \.y. K. AlIso]1 lI,ill go tn 
in a I·en· critical condition for sel"rral Canada for vacation the latter pa rt 
<lal·s. He will leave the hospital on of Jul).
Ju'l)' <), and will return to Youngs Dr. John R. Buchanan - Iowa 
town about Scptemuer 1. niversity, 1() dal's. clinics, at Uni

Dr. R. G. Mossman left this week ITrsity; Chic:lgo Orthopedic Suciety 
for Canada and lI,ill br gone for a for two dal·s. 
mrHHh. Dr. M)'~on H. Steinhng recentll' 

Dr. Samuel J. Klatman i,; to he returned from :\ell York Citl', II'here 
congratulated on the excellent ,,';n' in he took postgraduate \\'ork in Ar
"'hich he has arranged the 11('\1" li thritis and in Peripheral Vascular 
hralT at the South Side unit. Drop Diseases. 
in S;lml' time and see ho\l' vcr)' tine Dr. :VI. E. Conti left June 15 for 
it is. Belleville Hospital, :\'C\\" York Cit), 
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for a postoperative course in Surgery. it." And this is said in spite of the 
He expects to return in July. fact that the general practitioner toDoctor! Dr. John A. Rogers ha' moved his da" takes carl' of 80 to 90 per centHow to Give Your Suits 
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July 

uffice from Lincoln A\'enue to South
ern Boulevard. 

Dr. ;Vlorris Dcitchman was III 

was in Phifauelphia over the holidays. 
~ew Internes at Youngsto\'\'n 

Hospital arc all here. 
Dr. Herbert Hutt, .Vled. College, 

State of Carolina. 
Dr. fohn Emol'\' Haller. .\tIed. 

College: State of C~rolina. ' 
Dr: Myron S. Owcn, ",Vestcrn 

Reservc. 
Dr. Albert Louis \Villiamson, 

Kansas Universit". 
Dr. Freu Le\\:is Ring\\-ald, State 

Li niversity of rowa. 
Dr. Joh n Howa I'd Thomas, Oh io 

State. 
Dr. Kenneth Eu;.';enc Bennett, 

University of Cincinnati. 
Dr. P,;ul D. Hahn, Ohio State. 
At the recent San Francisco meet

ing: of the A. :V1. A., Dr. John Keyes 
in collahoration with Dr. Harry 
(;olublatt of \Vt'stern Reserve Un i
\'tTsit\" Cleveland, prescntt'u a paper 
befor~ the St'ction on Ophthalmology 
and hau an exhibit in the Scil'l1tific 
Sel'tion. The subjeet of the paper and 
the scientific exhihit II-as Vascular 
l'llanges in the E\,cs in Experimental 
H,-pertension. 

-----0----

THE FAMILY DOCTOR 
Our famil, doctor. ,,'e knew him 

\\'e1I! To our father's house he came 
llfrt:n, and ",ith his coming he brought 
hl,pe and courage. Dark might he 
the night. but he lightened it with 
his presence. \Ve trusted him and he 
11I'n:r failed us. 

()\', according to Dr. Hu).!:h 
l'abot, he has outlived his usefulness. 
\Vith the da\\'ll of a ne\\' era he has 
hel'Ollll' antiquated and Olltlllodcu. To 
quote the daily press, "~dodern scien
tific un'elopmcnts in medicine," Dr. 

'"hot stated. "have made the general 
practitioner a thing of the past, for 
In'dicine has become so highly spe
i I ized that no indi\ idual can master 

]9 '8 

of -the cases of illness. I t is only the 
remaining 20 to 10 per cent who re
quire the services of a specialist. 

h it not timc for a defender of the 
general practitioner to step forth? 
,\lIen \\']lll are sheltered and nurtured 
in large institutions do not speak for 
him. These mcn cannot understand 
the broad general problems of 1l1eui
cine. \Vh\,. somc of these men haven't 
made a night call in years! ~or have 
the\' allowed ,UlV interference with 
their afternoon g~df. 

Follo\\'ing Dr. Cabot's reasoning 
to its tinal conclusion means t'ach 
famih \\'oulu ha\'c a dozen dOl'tors 
inste;d of une: a sur;.';l'on, an internist, 
a urolugist, an o!Jstetritian, a derma
tologi:it, and so on. All the family 
need do is diagnose its own illnesses 
and aecoruingh' hie themselves to thl' 
rl'spective spe~ialists. As simple as 
that! 

\Vith line hold stroke Dr. Cabot 
sol\'e~ the lIuestion - although he 
uoesn't realize it, the nl'ed will he 
for more doctors inste,lu lIf f('\\'l'r. 

I I' is inti eed gratifying to know 
that at Iea~t the doctor ,,-ill not share 
the sanl(' fate \\'ith the little pigs and 
that tifth ro\\' of plowed under cot
ton !-,l1ilwf/ul'l'e ,lhdicf/! Tillles. 

-<:>--

Summer Diarrhea In Babies 
C<lsec (collcium casein.lte). which is al

most wholly ol combinJtion of pral~in 
and calcium, offers ol quickly dfecliv~ 

m~[hod of treolling 0111 types of JiJrrheol, 
both in bOltle-f~d olnJ br~<lsl-fed infants, 
For thc former. thc colfbahydrale is tem
porolfily omitted from the 24-hour for
mub ,'nd replaced with 8 levcl tolble
spoonfuls of C,lSec. \Vithin a doll' or t\Vo 
the diJrrh~ol will usually b~ JrrcsteJ, olnJ 
carbohydroltc in the form of D~xtri-Moll
IOS~ Illol\' safely be added to the formula 
,lnd th~ Casec gr"duolily e1iminolted. Thre~ 
to six te,'spoonfuls of a thin p,lSle of 
Ca.o;;l'c and W,ll"cr. given before eJ.ch nurs
ing, is \Veil indic;llcd for loosc stools in 
brcast,fed babics, Please send far samples 
to :vIeold Johnson '0 CompJny, FVolnsvilie. 
InJiJnJ, 
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for a postoperative course in Surgery. it.·' And this i~ said in "pitr of the 
He expects to return in July. fact that the general practitionn tu

Dr. John A. Rog-ers has moved his dar takes care of 80 to 90 per cent 
office from Lincoln Avenue to South o( the cases of illness. It is only thc 
ern Boulevard. remaining 20 to 10 per cent Il'ho re

Dr. iVlorris Deitchman was in quire the services of a specialist. 
was in Philadel phia over the holidays. Is it not time for a defender of the 
~ ew 1nternes at YoungstO\vn general practitioner to step forth?

H ospit:tl arc all here. ylen who are ,;heltered and nurtured
Dr. Herbert H utt, ~\tJ cd. College, in large institutions do not speak for

Sta te of Carolina. him. These men cannot undn:;tand
Dr. fohn Emo!"\' Haller. :VJed. the broad general problems of !TH'd i

College,' State of C:;roJina. . cine. \Vh\,. some of these mrn haven't
Dr. lVI)ron S. Owen, \Vestern made a ni:.dJt call in years! :'\01' have

Reserve. 
ther allowed am· interference with

Dr. Albert Louis \Villiamson, their afternoon g~)lf,
Kansas Universitl. 

Dr. Fred Le,,:is Ringwald, State Following Dr. Cabot's reasoning: 
Universit\' of Io\\'a. to its final' conclusion means eael; 

Dr. J (;hn Howard Thom,ls, Ohio famil v I\'ould have a dozen doctor, 
State. inste;;d of one: a surgeon. an internist. 

Dr. Kenneth Eugene Bennett, a urologist, an obstetritian. a derma
Universit\' of Cincinnati. tologist. and so on. All the family 

Dr. P;ul D. Hahn. Ohio State. need do is dia:"'TJlo,;e its own illncsse 
At the recent San Francisco meet and accordingly hie themselves to thc' 

ing of the A. :"1. A., Dr. John Keyes respective specialist,;. 1\s simple as 
in collaboration with Dr. Harry that! 
Goldb latt of \Vestern Reserve U n{ \Vith one bold stroke Dr. Cabot 
I'Crsitl', Cln-eland, presented a paper sol\'Cs the question - although he 
before the Section on Ophthalmology uoesn't realize it. the need will he 
and had an exhibit in the Scientific for more doctors instead of fe\\Tr. 
Section. The subj ect of the paper and It is indeed g;ratifyini! to bww 
the scientific exhibit was Vascu tar that at 1ea,t the doctor II-ill not share 
Changes in the Eves in Experimental tht' ,al11C fate \\-ith the little pigs and 
H vpcrtension. that fifth mIl· of plo\\'ed lIndn cot

-----<e>----- ton !-;l1i17,'(IllA-('!' tlIedic{/1 Tilll!'s. 
THE FAMILY DOCTOR o 
Our famih doctor. Il'e knew him 

Summer Diarrhea In Babieswell! To ou~ father's house he came 
Cascc (calcium cascinate). which is aloften. and \\-itll his coming he brought 

most wholly a combination of protein
hope and courage. Dark might be and c<11cium, offers .1 quickly effcctive 
the night. but he lightened it \\'ith method ,)f Ire,lIing <111 types of diarrhea. 
his presence. \ Ve trusted him and he bOlh in bOtlk-fed <lnd breast-fed infants, 

For the former. the carbolwdrate is lemnel'er failed u". 
porar;ly omitted from the 2-!-hour for

.:\o\\'. according to Dr. Hu;.;h mula and rcplaccd w;th 8 Irvcl table
Cabot, he has outlived his usefulness. spoonfuls of c."ec. \Vithin a day or t\\'o 
\\lith the dal\'ll of a nell' era he has the diarrhc" will usually be arrested, and 

carbohydratc in the form of Dcxtri-Malbecome antiquated and outmoded. To 
tose may safcly be added 10 thc formul.lquote the daily press, ":\'Iodern scien and thc Cascc gradually climin~led. Three 

tific developments in medicine." Dr. to six Icaspoonful, of .1 Ihin paste of 
Cabot stated. "hal'e made the gennal Casec and water. givcn bcfore each nurs
practitioner a thing of the past, for ing, is well indicated for lomc slOols in 

brc.lst-fcd babies. Please send for samrlesmedicine ha,; become so highl~' spe to ~vlead Johnson fj Company, [\'an"'ll1e,
cialized that no indil'idual can master Indiana, 
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"/Are the Neuritic Symptom~ 

of Pregnancy due to. (i, ~ '\ 

oI~Bl~q? ,
§ 

SUCH rommon neuritic symptoms of pregnancy as paws in~arms and 
legs, mllsele weakness, and (less frequent hut more serious) paralysis 

of the extremities ma.)' result from a shortage of antineuritic vitamins. 
reeent investigations appear to show. Although neuronitis of pregnancy 
has long bc('n considered a toxemia, no toxins have ever been identified. 

Clinical obselTatiolls of Strauss and l\I<.:Donald lead to the eonclusion 
tha t the <.:onditioll is a dietary deficiency disorder similar to heriberi. 
caused by.lack of vitamin BJ, compJi('ated by sYlllptoms which Illay be 

.traced to shortage of \·itanlin G. They report r('CO\'ery in their' cases 
receiving this therapy, induding dried brewers' yeast. 

lIyperemesis as Cnuse of Avi tl/rninosis 
\\"('('h~ler observes t I", t a II ('a~('s of pol.'"lIeuri tis of 

pre/:lIlUu'Y reeorrlerl in the literatme were prel'erled by 
lonl( fI'·riods of s..wre ,'omiting. "It would ~eem." he adds. 
"tha' III'Cfillse of actual starvation th..se patients suffered 
lrom :t 'itaminosis aud r-rlnsequent n('uritis." a view lik..
wise h Itl by Hirst. Luikart. and Gu~tafson. Plass and 
~Il'n~'l't observe that the praetiee of J.(iving high earbo
h~'d ate feedin/(s for hypereml'sis gravitlarum is still more 
likl'l~' to eausc avitaminoses Band G. 

UriI'd brew..rs· '·eas!. as it is far rieller than anv other 
f"o.1 ill vitamins Il, and (;, is heing used with benefit both 
in tl1l' prevention and treatment of polyncuritic symptoms 
"' p"'Jmlmq. u,w.,· IOllnd that additions of ,'east to the 
diet IT,lueed deetric irritability of the peripheral nerves 
lIllfl hrolll(ht clini"aI impro'·('lllenl. Yorhaus states that h" 
lind hi.' associates. after administering lar"e amounts of 
~'it"mill Ih to \!.i0 patients having various t."~es of neuritis. 
IIIdudlrlK that of pregnanc,\'. observed in about 9070 of 
(. 1" .....nr~·ing degrees of improvement. i.e.• frolll partial 
",lid of pain to complete dis:lppearance of all s~'ll1ptoms." 

Seed for Vitnmins Band G in Lactation 
EVllllS and nurr. Hartwell. Sure an,i co-workers. and :\Iacy Since the mana,.men' 01 po'YFIeuritis of pre,. 

nancy is difficult at best, it would apJlear I09ica' 
tI ,,/ arc among numerous authorities who finrl that the 10 supply lhos.. dietary substances which may 
11I1"inl( olher also needs supplements of vitamins II, :lnd safeguard Clgainst it. One of the richest and 

mo.' convenient Sources of the anti-neuritic
(;. frolll J to ;; times the normal requirement. Tarr and factors, vitamins 81 and G, is Mead'. 8n~wers 
:\"':"I\,il" rel'0rt that the physical, mental, anu emotional Yeasl Tablets. Consisting 01 nonviable veast. 

they offer not lesl than t5 International vita
I In< of l~O prc!!nant and ladating women reecivin"� min 81 units and 41 Sherman vitamin G units 

pe, ,ram..It� .1'. nr wers Yeast lind other foods high in vitamin B� 
<nlH'flor to that of a control group of 116 women. Supplied in boules 01 250 and 1,000� 

lablets, also in 6-0•. bOlllesol pOwder. 

...... t_i..,.l "U'd ....b.n reqUftt4t1nJ: _l:Dpl_ 01 Me.d JohDltOn prodQ('t. 10 ('oop_rat" in pr..."lln.. their r_l."hin.jf orrauthori%fld p"rltOlU. 
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/ Are the Neuritic Symptoms" 
'I 

.~\of Pregnancy clue to. a. ~ 

~~, 

...' 

oIt~Bl~q? 

" 21 

SUCH common neuritic symptoms of pregnancy as pUlns in arms and 
legs, musde ,veakness, and (less frequent hut more serious) paralysis 

of the extremities may result from a shortage of antineuritic vitamins, 
recent investigations appear to show. Although ncuronitis of pregnancy 
has long been considered a toxemia, no toxins have ever been identified. 

. Clinical ohservations of Strauss and "3IcDonald lead to the eondusioll 
that the eonditioll is a dietary deficiency disorder similar to beriberi, 

, caused by .lack of .vitamin 13\, complicated .bY syml.)tollls which may be 
\ traced to shortage of vitamin G. They report recovery in their cases 

recei\'in~ this therapy, including dried brewers' yeast. 

Hyperemesis as Cause of Avitaminosis 
"'eeh.sler observl's that :ill cases of pol.I·IH'uritis of 

pregnancy recorded in til(' lit('rature were pf('('eded b,l' 
long periods of "'w're vomiting. "It wonld seem," be adds. 
"that beeause of aelnal starvation these patients snH'ered 
frorn avitarninos-is and consequent llt'lIritiSi," n view like
wise h,-Id by IIirst, Lnikart. and Gnstafson. }'lass and 
Mengert ohs('rve t.hat the pract.iee of giving high carbo
hydrate feedings for hyperemesis I;ravidarnm is still more 
likely to eanse avitaminos('s Il and G. 

Dried br('wers' ~'east, as il is far richer than any other 
food in vitamins III and (;. is king nsed wit.h benefit. both 
in the prevention and treatment of polyn('nritic symptoms 
of prel;nan('y. Lew.1' fonnd t hat additions of yeast. to the 
diet reduced electric irritahilit~· of the peripheral nerves 
and bronl;ht clinical improvement. Vorhans stat.es that he 
and his associates, after administering large amonnts of 
vit.~min B l to 250 patients having various types of neuritis, 
including Ihat of pregnane~', ohserv('d in ahout 90% of 
cases "varying degort'f's of impl'ovelnent, i.e., froBl partial 
relief of pain to l'omplcte disappearance of all symptoms." 

Need for Vitam.ins B fJnd G in Lactation 
Since the management of polyneuritis of preS'

Evans and Bnrr, lIartwell, Sure and co-workers, and :\Iaey nancy is difficult at best, it would appear logical 
eI al arc among numerous aut.horitics who find that t.he to supplv thosa dietary substances which may 

sa'eguard again.t it. One of the richest and
nursing mother also needs supplements of vitamins B, and ",osl convenient .ources of the anti·neurltJc 
G, frOl~ 3 to .5 times the normal requirement.. Tarr and 'actors, vita",inl B, and G, is Mead's Brewers 

Yeast Tablets. Can.lslin, of nonviable veast. 
Me~l'ile report that Ihe physical, mental. and emotional they offer not les. than 25 International vita
status of 120 pregnant all(l lactating women receiving min II units and 42 Sherman vitamin G units 

per gram.
:\Iead's Brewers Yeast. and ot her foods high in vitamin B 

Supplied in bottles oU/50 and 1.000 
was snperior to that of a l'ontrol group of 116 women. tablets. also in 6·0•. bottles of powder• 

PI...... f'nClllllllll ptohnjonal ('ard wh411l requ"dil"ll:!' Mamplell 01 MfI.d J.,hnM.oll prl)doe.tJI to eooPlllrallll in prflll'entinj(' th"ir rt'l.<:hin~ 1Jn.1Jthoril'."~ p0r~"'Jl.;I. 

AIe(Jd ]!lhfHljn & Comp,wJ. EVolnH'illf. but/ana, U. S. A. 



ow closely 

do you modify? 

PHYSICIANS prescribe linle ullll10dified 

cows' r"ilk for feeding young infanrs for ehe 
good n;ason ehae ehc composieion of cows' 
milk ,liffers widely from ehae of human milk. 

:\s you know, mose young infanrs cannoe 

coleraee whole cows' milk. 

Lc is possible co modify cows' milk in rhe 
home kiechen, bur rhe exrenr of modificarion 

is limieed. Under kirchen condi
(tOns ont: ma~- pn.:part: a formula 

in ,,'hich ehe pcrccnrage of procein 

and carbohydrarc.:) to some extent. 
approach chose of human milk, bue 
ir ;s seill far from being an adapea

cion co brease milk, pareicularlv 

from rhe gualieaei"e side. In addi
tion, such mixeures conuin decidedly 
Ie" of rI,c important food conseieuem, fae. 

\VIl\' noe go further in your modificaeioll? 
Why noe prescribe S. M. A. which is modi

fied under eechnical concrol co ehe poinr 
where irs physical and chemical conseants 
;Ire essenrially similar CO brease milk> 

S. M. A. resembles hrea.,r milk noe only in 

s. M. A. Corporation 

percenrages of protein, carbohydf<lfes, far, and 
ash, bue also in ehe chemical COnscanrs of ehe 

fae and in physical properties. In prescribing 
S. M. A. you know ehae eVen ehe buffer curve, 

the hydrogen ion concl:ncrarioJ1,dcctricalcon

ducri,-;ey, and depression of ehe freezing point 
arc almose idenrical wieh ehosc of brease milk. 

And, in addirion, S. 1\.1. A. has alw:!.ys 

conrained enough cod liver oil 

ro pre' ellC rickers and spasmo

philia, and rhe ,·ie:!.min A acrivi,,' 

of S.M.,\. is constanr and uniforll1 

cvery month of rhe year, unlik, 

cows' milk, fresh or evaporaeed. 

Thousands of physicians prescribe 
S. M. A. rourindv because in mosr 

caSeS S. 1\'1. A. produces <xcdlem nurrirional 

resulrs simply and quickly. 

Prescribe S. M. A. for your next feeding cas, 

and compare ehe nurrirional resules wieh 

rhose obrained by or her merhods. 

S. M. A. is available in alll10sr evcry pre

scripeion pharmacy in rhe Unired Sr;t(cs. 

Cleveland, Ohio 
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